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'NDP leader ,  DaVe Barrett  exp la ins  his v iew to  unemployed  wOrkem•in  Ter race  Fr iday.  
• ~ '~-'." ' ~ . .  ~i. " " - . - : _ -  . . . . . . . . . . .  
-~ Harm ~ Writer / ,i. the.. prods l~ and sell .it to the U.S. at ~ 
TERRACE -~. Dave Barml~, NDP . ~nts, Whm the oH ¢om~niea mmplaln~l : ,:. 
i~ovin~ial tead~ called on workers to the NDP raised the prim up: to. $1, : .~ ,! :': 
i~ep0u~fera lot.ol!mrclw~'k to get B.C. : .  "Everyone said we eoulcln~t dothat  but 
n~oVing ~a in  but to,beware of-.iblg :..Te~sawemseUtn&itaoilproduct~forov.er; 
: promises e( a quldi, fix.. . .. 11 sewhy ahon!d we seLl'0u,t, owe w e ~ t , .  ,, tO ..i": ! 
He told over ~0 unemP!0y~l. IWA $i,~5 the more they cemplained, be-saM,: - . . . . . .~ 
,workers hereF3dday that the main reim~l .. ~ Finally the federal tpWernme~t 8aid they: . .~ ..." 
~: for ~ eememic e.an,, dllflmis 'today .was: ." -. ,.COld. sell tO the U.S, for ~ cents, " . . . . . . . . . .  . 
• electing the Socredgovern~m,L : .The.. .  ; . ?  ~t t  sald when.the NDPl.ett.'offl~' : '.. 
:: government has ,1~ n eq~rting : jo~;  :a ;~':" L!~RIC !md"$800 millkm in ammis, .~ ' ,  ~,;..'." 
:~p le te  rever~.'  o~:~e NDp p..hfl. ~y..:.:,.:. • ~  ~:~ the, .l~lb~c ,ow~:  ¢0~ :":.i.: ::'J: 
• tW~ m I~/2 ~nd 19'15 of n~in~g ~I~..: ;. '. :.:and no~d the p!~ie their own. I b !m ~.-':~: :; ; .:'- 
through the purchase, ol,comlmdei: l lke-: ":".--now theTe are ~18' milllm~In dd~. ,~s  ) ; ( -~-  
CanCel (B,C Timber),.plateaul K ooFAma X :::~: i! !~  ol,.~_pw:.almrchoidem, : ~, 
Forest Prodl~t~, etc.•: " ' ' . • . .  :,/•.; • " .  ' !"w~areasldngpeopletoe0Bp~tlm31 :• ' :  
"We ~old P~0Ple we we~, a different. "~onthsofNDPgovemmentwlthwhatt~ .. 
go vern'n]hant ,.but people ele.cted, the Socreds are doin&? says Barr~L~ . ~..,~ 
coa~ttfln of; Social Cpedlt, Liberals .and iThere is nothing wrung with lnd~ItW'ff Ct
uon~ervattvea and the result is Workers - is done right to~be~in with i "?here  is no " 
here today out of ~verk, ' he said. "- resaoo "why we -can't. 'be prod.ueina 
There are 3,000iWA w. ~'ters out ol'work. - ._ pollution free,"- he-says. • ,. " " 
Barrett Said the NDP firstpropcsed t~e. ,  , Bah'eft says some of the pres~nt-plam ' 
northeast coal 'development but it was ~ are  not nocossary. "We don't need to dam • 
condiUtmaLon a steel mill being built in the / qnotbor iver to keep people working." be - ~ 
province. !I~KK Steel; Of Japan; Was in. ~.~., Said, .. b~t when some0m noted .that 
vited to make.a StodY M several.sltes in- buildlng~dams provides people with:~m 
chding Kitlmat but when the ~u~ial C'r~. t Barrett retorted with: "We ~uld pave the 
was elected the new government dropped 
the development proposal and NKK 10st  
interest. 
• "We .alway~ jsaid that If" a. fgreign 
com~ wM gotng to get our resources it 
' whole provin~ .to-keep Wople' werid~,' 
toO." ~ ~ 
into the cod ;. 
.~o~t  ii. be ".~pulle4 out ~ educailen and 
h0opJt~l mtharks, says Barrett.. :'Every , 
r would bo'condiflonal on providtngjobs to tpllar taken out of edueation short chan~es 
peopleln B.C, NoW.our Jobs-are'going to . .- our chtldren's chanoe to kurvive the next" 
the U.S., Japan, Be]~i~o~ :France,'.we've" ' time there is a--down turnln the ecenmnyl. 
had enoagh Of this damn nonsense. When : "The NDP is not offering mlmdes,  we 
' the elecUon-comos.what areyou going to. just' want leverage when .fere~g~ com. " 
- do about it?" ' , • ~nles-buy 0ur.reseurees," he sa/d~There 
" Heuid  companies like B.C. Pelx01eum "is. an $~0~.milllan market in China~that is 
Corp. were designed to make mQney for. not being exploited,'he says. 'l~e. ~.  is 
thepnopleinB.C..~At thetjmeit wasfor, not the only I market in the w0rld~f~ 
i 
/ iArgentine wamhip 
Polish polico  
" • : ' JS_ ' "  ' "  : ' " " hgh t So!idarit .v " ' / " i~r ' '  " , " .  " . '  . ;~  . ' "~ ' ,  - ~ "  " " "  
• .....,~;~{~,(~;,:-.....~:, :  ' .. ; . . .  ..... ..;,,..: ~ . , . . .  ~ ..~. 
tho~ands of  Solldar.ity upheaval,;. 
~0~: '~r t~sraU~U~ : The dem0ustrato~ in 
W~v ~ 'ti~lay, wi~eseei. Warsaw and Gdmmkburned 
said..They said security redJizgsandsl~outed; ".We 
forces ~oi~ed ' , .Up  water  w~nt I reed0m,"  "Away"  
eannod and f l r~ ' lear  [[as in with the Junta," "and"Free 
an attempt to break up the Lech Walesa,- . 
demonstration, the. second Meanwhile, the party 
mass challenge'to, martial tizmed out 170~000 .people to 
law In il=ree ~ya. march "~ ' .~w's  
,~ A ,d ip lomat ' .said ..he,- V!¢tory ~iu~'e, '~t '  the 
: l~eyee POl~h :dlithorltles . marehelm were l istleu and 
.wereM am~i~l  U.weste~ 
observars by.the size of the 
Warsaw demonstration. 
Police stood by In force 
but .did .not interfere as 
about .~So,000,me~bonl' and 
supl~/.ten of tba: i i i~mded 
flllere~'were .~|ew onlookers. 
• Solidarity lead.s called 
fo r  a demonst ra t lan , today  in 
Victory Square to.mark the 
annfver~ of the liberal 
co.nMltut!an of 1791, which 
was annulled when Prussia 
indepesidentunion marched and Ru!llia partitloned .-
_. through WaraaW's Old Town . . .~!  two:yearslater. 
"~ 'and  " ~an°ther~ ' 'dl.strict , "~'The "f~ii - Is  "the 
"Saturday ina  .counter .... ii;,%"..'.~.,..~ '-.~.. ...... .../ 
• '~-~--,,~o,'^~ - "o  : 'She "aumonuu ,put .up Wlln.. 
~'m;" 'n ' t~ ' ;a r t - ' - ' s  Ms- = l lmlay 'a  march because ~o munro: p Y " Y 'It was a ~0xkers' h01iday,",~- 
uay o ,~rvsnce . -  " • • 
• Sources  in  ' the~Sal t le  port" one  -Po le  sa ld . ' "But -  a 
demonstreti~ onthe 3rdof 
of Gds~k; where Solidarfly Ma.y may,'~(,r~gardsd as -, 
.... waalor~e~!j~ August, 1980,.. ~i~ll.socl~[izi. ~ . and .  In- 
'skid30,000marchedthereto ~m'aMe."  : :"--'- 
~e, red~o~-of .  Solidarity . - . - 
. .~:, ,., . . . . . . . .  _~.:.,_,[, Kw~lterndlplomat sa id l f  
• [~ Iner  J l3BC J1  w a l l ~  r ,o  VSm " " ' , :.' . 
-b is" -~=-.Dmuta ' wa le~- - - -p~te! ts  continue~ the 
. -..=_"L~_' . _~: , / - ,  ~,_~. g0vemmont".ffmay:ebo0se 
-Ires "-be~ amm~u ~mou , , v fo l~  ~r ":~ . . . .  - - '  -- . .,....~,.. -..-..,~-::.-,- ~ .... ,.. LUcy-may:mow 
• "",:-' *~-~ - ~ ~ down'ilieh-::T~q~.at mil~ll ~. 
, . . :~ .A . , . I I  . . . .  :..,.aflon:abowsEun ~hat the 
' ' " ;" " "  '" :. ': " mlL'~iid~l=w~:in ' opo! l~ 'a  
• " L O N D G ~ " ~ ( R e u t e r )  - -  -. path to, the, Situation aa it : 
' " '"" '~ ~"~" ' l ed : , .  Brtta ln: today, ,~f lon '~i~m, l im vu~., ,  ~,,,,, 
-~'~--""~ '~.ii"~*ove ~"~ The ma~id-iiw. ~,OuaeJl J~ J~&~a~¢.Mt  .~u l  , ~ .~.., • = . . . . .  .*' , _ . , . , . . .  
soldi6rs ~' to:-~the' SOuth. ~ u!ea ~e ~ SundaY- 
- :a'l=r'lle " lhe: ' def,,n'ce '::aI0ng :wltK 'some other 
' ,~,,,,~.~ ,~,~,~,,~ :. , . . .  restrictions ,but..warned 
:... is the .flag~lP o ! : tbeC~: '  
s~.s~Jp co.:, ' ' ,  . '  
' r A " - -Defence  r . .  . Miniatry ! .  
L 
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, Detads  .on .Trades:  Fa , r -Tuesday. . . . .  
" . ' ' .  ~ ~ r ,  " . " ' ' • . . . . .  . . 
- -~  . . . .  . ~ ' ,  . ~ . , .  ,~ ,  - . .  f i ' .  . . ,  ~ . 
' , ' , L -  ~'.  n . :  ' , . . , . .~ . - . :  . ~ "  - ' , . .  
lde.i't '~ .. time",afte.r.pr0perpi'eparatrioii~ h'~vebeen 
pedoed Argentina's s~ond-~ with the maihland. 
largest w~ship in the south.. The 13,645-ton General• 
,Atluntie and.is believed to Belgrano, butltintheU~ted 
have' damaged it"severely, States in 1939,and bought 
the Defence Ministry said from theU.S. Navy 31 years 
today. - -  - -  ' ago,~ the:Argmtine navy'S 
It said., the "submarine • 0nly crulsex ~d. its ~econd, 
domage~, while Britain lost 
tWO and poasibly six planes, 
and some British shlpa were 
damaged. 
British re~rters on the  
tank force fla@hip Henn~ 
at tacked  the  Argent ine  ~ 
~- ,  ~eral :. Se]grano 
thip'aft~'--~the . said ,Argmtina lost: four - 
ier " the air'battle, 0ue Veinticinco p l~u~ In 
=..,,L~.~, ~ ' . .mpg.¢~l~in  ©lalmed'of- 
i 
>around. the :'dieipuied 'end~; 'b r le f " l '~ '~- '~e~."  . . . .  " s~-d~'arS -sho i  
F&lkland l s land~:  • . South Atlantic fighting, They 
. The Argentine, ship po~!  dm;ing Which' Britain and down two ]~'age fighters 
a signfleant hreat to the' Argentina both claimed and a Canberra bomber, 
British naval taii~, force Victory in Siitttrda,,'s while another .Miriige:was l 
enforcing the blockad~.a clashes. " . 
ministry statement sa id ,  " '; Britain aald its bombipg. :cidmtally~by the /u~e~;. " : - 
• , . . . . .  t in i~s. .  : " - " . • ' The .clash- " fol lows. raids, cratered the. airstrip 
Saturday's BHtish bombing at . the islands' capital, - -Ar~mU~ has 'lost' o~e 
ra ids  on airstrips in the Stanley, and thatits fighters naval vessel In the.conflict " ° 
' islands, wh/ch..~v~'e.~i~= : : i l i te~daw~two Aqle~tine over. , the Falklands --~ a..... 
by Ar~entinaon April 2/and p~anes, while another may' submarine .which was at- 
- "'.e.Pb..sequen~:~',,d,~gf!gl~.,,.--ha~..be~.edmt.d~..wa.by:~i~.,. ,.tack ~ed-.by..:. l~plemi~and' 
netween : . .u r i t i sn  a n(I " from itsown ldde/' lt im!dno ran aground o~' .ApHl~a l  : " .  : 
Argentine. l ighter planes. BrlUshplanesweredowned. Britain retook the r~.ots  : !. 
The raids wereaimed .at Argentina said' i the  • island of ~u lhG~r~i . "  " " 
Code - 
needed 
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=-  Prime Minister TrUdeau 
said Sunday a universal. 
code of morality:is ne~isd 
to unite the "loving famt!y~ 
of mankind." 
"F rom "the'  Falkland .... 
Islands to the Middle East, " 
from Poland to South'iEast '~ 
P.sia, there is human mlsei~ ... 
and confliet," he saidat he" 
convocation at. St.:l~'ancls" 
Xavier .Univet'sity~" 'In. i 
Antigonish, N.S. ' . ' _ 
From the-  mldst~:':of "- 
suffeHnl and of clanger you 
~:a n hem---me i10 ._I~1 year]- :  
ning for peace andljmtlce, .... 
' for a universal mora l  or 2 
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" ." The liner hu.g~l;-~abins ~ fliunmatory::~ . "mtrat - :  ,:L~e•~vlqt-l_e~r_:~pr0posedi?ei.terated i:.. ,.The ~'ost. sam~u@agan '~s. ex.p~tea:to ! .~landwhei.eflsiierme~end ~:~|. ~-~i-,:~ P&L~ ~, ,  i~r' i  r '~ : .  =:. ~:- . -  - J :i'" :.-' ~ 
. .and. usuhlly carries, an: :ion~. we~e'/prevented by.,- ear l ,~r~)~ls - !O i_  at Reagan .:Wiul d . ..-, convey hi_s, lntent!on to.go ,~nea.u with ~ _ r.a _r~mem. are worried, about--. |. , .  :~::- bU  r ' - rH I UH !WIUI'I~L'-I~N 0eater.,.: .-. ::]., ~ , : . ,  ~ 
- avera eofl  200' ssm~er~ " ' fa~tloim wtthtn the unlon~ consider a~n~eeting:'at the ai~pro~rlati~-": summit dmng pls.dipcussmns ,nmurope "harvests: ani l -marl~els ~ ;  " ' - ' ' :' : • " " ) 
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Number ' .  1201 P0st41~e pad  p.- 
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~"~.L..: . : -  . . . .  " ' :~i .. :Oohaiibia, CI~LIe;' Ftotand, ::~ .anl~  and [.~a.n(!.t say. : 
: : . . . .  . . . .  : .- . . . .  . ;':.:.%~ .....-' 
:!': ~:",, Women are l~=s-lU~eral~ed here.  there .~: ~:~ inc~a~ 
I ~ - , , 
. .  • .•  
its ni~et~nth Ch~. 
ptaysramds can result in 
Wl~ether in or out of the. 
f r= " 
h~uld  I~,  ~ and  I to¢~d '. : ,  
' - ' , z '~ . ' - ' , ,  . . . .  . . :~..!: i ' - ' ,  , '  - ~" -~" :  ,", . . . .  l l~.~'~llul W ' : ,  , :"  : . . . . . .  " .~"*"~:"~ '  " : " . . . . .  ' "  ' - , ' - ,  - ' . ' : .  7--  ~ : p~, ly  a : ~ . ~ r ~ .  ~u~ ~ 
,e !~-~r-Ol¢ ~ !~ .~ude~ :-~ four of 
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' :  :. :",,'~: ........ ::..,~..-,-,:.Ealler*.,. ,'. ,,.... . . . . .  ", "...',-,'., ......... l '-'-' ,~ , :  ' . ' . . .  : . '.. ". -' ,," " . . '  . . ' - .  ''~ ,.:--~~":,~ "-" ~'. tod ,=: I r l ,anc~i f ,you  want ,  ce.~l~" ~ ,  , , - ; -~  : . . ~ . " '  .~  . "  ,' -: . " :  . . . . . . .  ", 
. . . .  ,.. ~- , . . . .  . , ; .~ ,  ,., ;.. , . ~ :. ,~ :. • . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~, . . . . . . . .wel!ow PraYS. , ,  . . . . . .  .. 
• -:-, • • .  , - : .  • .  
::!?;::i ':i •::~ : ;  
: , . . ,  . . : . - ,~  , , .  , ' . ;~ :  . .  . . . . .  ' . . , . .~ .  " :  : ~'.  . . . . . .  " '~ 'T  . .  ' . . . .  / " /~ Iv  . . . . . .  ' " " " " '  ; :!: ~':•:' "  ~'~?~!""  ?'". ~T~"..~...w.,, ,~ : ~ ~. .~X! . : -~ . .~e/ :  .~ 'c ,c  ~,~r:~,ek .ano :ca0"~ un~e,  tana:w~y, peopL~ stay ..,' ,,.~ .:.":' : "~.eond e~amples for others ;.' I " " "  1'4: .'r~ . . . . . .  ' 4 .:'I' ,'I :: ~1':' ' ''"I "' 
" ' " "  . , : : :  . e~ l l$1n0:Sa les - ,  '-~.-~,',. ~ ::~..- ~'.:.....~-n. ous~y'man~m.a~ans. ,~e: .w~. .  ~:s ,~.  era. ,;~e~e m ~. in~ord  .w.h~i It!s-e~d Jd',C~nada' ' ' ".-..~-; ~::'. -.. ~ ' .  ! :i,mM~'~ ~.~.J~.r ~I o tooer  i~_,..:,/01',playi0r~u d ' " - '  .:..~. m L:ana~aml;,~eSchOO~'S~tom. is~  Vh~p 'd ol i :r ,  • "  /  -.. :- . 
; "~ ie t  and m(}re n~j0yable and"ha~sa'gr~tor wudety ' '% " ' ' . . . .  " ': ' , . . . . . .  .. t h0me.wehave the Mmecold and no sun, KS UP 
~fsub~eL%. they said. ' . . .~ : :  '. • ~ ~ ~ ,i~, ' ," f?r m.ayb#, five. minutes a .day;" she .sa~d..."Hei'o,.at 
".In ~ee ~ve ~n ' t  ha~/e 0okifiS,'s~w~g or wook;' ::'~ m~u k SO, Hove K ,b~au~ t~e s~n ! n ~ . ,  : • 
~vork ,  it 's mostly aeademle," said i~aneoiso Le Coz .  - When ~hool ~nds In June the fi~e will fly baek'(o 
' / : :  ":":~ : '  r t J  ~ les ' : .  ' ! :  '!: 
• -_ : -Ter race  ~Dav ld  Haml l~or l  ,: . . . . .  .., 
-"  . . . .  " " , " I  • " 
".-: i ITea~h:  other children the proper u~' :~ ~plsy! . 
equipment :and help them- to leam÷l~ow.4~',~l.oy,  ~"  
~. pl~ygrouiM *ithout gett~g hurt Or h ~  o~r l .  
: '  :"¢ralk ,With othe~ about accideots. (hey have had. , 
owam oi lers  of hazards.theY may,not see, 
An tnstructor'k guide for piny~'ow~d Safe~ for Kin- 
. derprten to Grade S', featuringElmerthe ~f~Rlq~ t, 
• Is available from the canada. Safety CoundI:afi~l ~be . . . .  
..t~stad f~:e], ementa~ school teachers and Is de!l~..,~ tO be 
' . , :m, ! !~.  adapted to d~fe .re~.. t p lay~oun. .d  S l tuaf ld~, . ' .  :.!.! 
::: Secu  ,ty fads:::  i 
~-.: ~.DMg..N~)N. (CP) , -  Mauy :employ~s w i th  y~. !~ i  . 
. e~:and, . sk l i ]  ar~ .discovering th,/t.j~b ~W. ': 
:. ~ ' t  ex is t  d t~g.  a r~e~.  on, sayn the d lrectol' ~a  
:, goVerome~t-funded empl6~n~ent aKonny. ' ' • .  ,, ~ . . . .  
: ' Many'~.seeking asslsLanee, from.. Edmonton's O~-4S  
G~up ha~/e be~ lald.oi~ alter more than a decade wlth.:the 
S ta f f  Wr, i te rs -Phot0gra i~hers : .  - :' ' Snor ts :  • - . '  I 
• . . / M l k e H o w l e t t :  " : : :  Dor~'Schaf fe r  : ~ •w rk, 
the're's n'o sehobl epir~t inEuropo at ,l~l~]... 'You .:: therh " o~n onun~es .:
. ,  _ . . • . t . . ' "  . . . .  . , . . . • . . , . - 
~o home . : .  ' : ;  Recep|10n:C las"s i f led :~o "'.'?- : ~ I' . Ju~i go to S~1ool and, the0 after,school ." '  .. : ! .  ,ThlS:IS the sec'ood year the proatam, has broul0i t
• ' . ga Vales added: We t, to take 12 subJec~a in,.; s tude~ to B.C ,, sald~ Idieske, . : ,  
.: :" , . - -  . . . . . .  !,T' 
' t  . . . . . . . . . .  CO lanbta ~ here only e~ - ' . ' ~ " Th~ :.s.,nerlcan,. Fi~.l a o; - ;~ .~ ".:--" , . . . _ .  :. 
' ' " :Mer""~ ' l s  "'~ ~ ' ' " ' " ' " : ' "~"  ' ' " "~ " . . . .  : . . . .  : . '~ ' _ .L~,w~. ' , lmq~ra~' .  wa~..! 
; " J  ~", / c i rq :u ia t i0n : , :  . " . -  " -, : . :  i - - : . . . .  J~. e kanensaid,teaeherslnFin!andhave,o :,esta~!q~eu.s.:after,the,~!¢3~.._idWoddWarby_.: 
i ; . ,time tQ'dlscuss prob]'em,s.. ~th  studm.ts:, : . \  ~. \ - . ! . . . .  ~tmbu]~ce.:::+dHvers- wlio":~bu~ht,'; art'S/exchange • 
" ' ,_ ' . ""  " '~ar la  Taylor . . ' " - / "  ' . . '  ;, : . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " -! . . . .  /~  ' . . . . . " .  : :P rogrammlaM prompte.,~#rid peace, She aald: S ix ty  ~,. 
~:- "- : . . . . . .  : - ' :  ~ " . . . . . . .  " J  :::~.~..:.Y~uarejust~i~kipg~(at~h~)andg~iiigh~me/:.~u~)tt~es`patt1eip~itein~epro8rm~ , 
':~ , :  . '  . ;NOTICE 'DF .¢OPYRI6HT "--'r " ~ ':: . ' ": ~ : "~ ~ " m i ' .  andd0ing homework ;"  ' ," : .... , : '  -" " Exe i~o. . . . / . . . . .~  . . . .  .~ : . . . . .  "' . ' .  ,;. ' ' 
" TheHeraldretalns.fui l ,  complete and s01e copyri~ht / .i = " Mos" Of . . . .  :~_ ,_ . :  . : ; -~ . .  : .  -: . . . . . . . . . , . ' . :  . . . .  .., , - , ,s~ , , - , , ,=~ ureat  me se~.nuary school 1 
. • [ me s [uuen~ agre~-~a[ '  me.manoar~ ot  level and  range  in age f rom'  16 to 1 ' " Inany.edyertiseinentl~qducedl~nd.eranyedlt&lal :I .... i . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  . .-.. .... '"-"::-': ..........  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . 8yea~ old;. : 
J ving here is similar to ~at  in ihe~,homelunda. But: ~ Studmta living.with families on the prosram are ' 
. or pt~togr~phic ontent. published In the'Herald,-  ! - "theysaldthe]-evelsoitherieh'abdtheP0 °rerem0r~e, : .~reateda's a son,or  dau85ter, not a guest, 'sa,,a : 
: Reprod .~t l~' IS '  ~ot per.r~!ff~.wlth0ut the:wrltten 
permms,0n of the Publlsher' ~ -. , ... . . ..~., ' e~d,  in their e0untries ' :~ :~r " ' :  ' "  " ' " Miee~""  The"  -~;~' :2" - - ;  ,_ -L . . . . .  .- ~.. 
. , ...... .,.~, . :  .., ,: " ~ . .Ch~.eh:~d~Calhan..d,i~r.hut-~erepre~pYP~.r.~'/, ho~hbld.6h0res. '  and' have: ~e l r . food 'and|~ .."" 
. ~ . . .  ' . . , s a a v e~ka Rl t~er .  t le ro  poOplehav8 ~u~ - /~expon~ pro~rided- " ' '~ ... . .  i '  
. : ~ :~ .  ~ , . . .  . . 
' bses,headS h:dispute :i " ' ' ' W C C  " ; "They  i l t l ,  tbo l~ l t  in~e| r  ownmind  they  h ,d  c01o ,e~ ri l s~Udiy.; Un lor tunate lythere l  s no su , . thh ig , - .e  : 
Ed i to  ' : ' '.'C~G./~RY(c~)~-Onefle~gling~bert~'partyg0toffthe "Kes]ersaidhewould]ethisnamestsndfortheleadership know..wha.t~.to,do,'?. . : : - . .  :~ . . . : . .  '.,::': 
• ground durin~ the weekend but another Was deal, a a,,,h~,, , ,  i ; 'wcY, ; , , ; , , : : , ,  . . . . .  : . , _ ;  , ,  ~,, ~ . Edwaros ~|d  w0ri~ers wn.o'are mreeo mco mok~ mr  a 
• blow when two of its key officials reslbn,~rl after a allan.t== P6t .~.=1. o, Pol . . . .  a[ .==, , , . . r  ,h . . . .  , . . . .  ~14 ,~ u.~r,,~ Job after many,years of steady employment soon ]earn~that -- 
Every  e lec t ion  the  suppor ters  o f  the  NDP c ry  . over po l le~;~ . " ' : . . • ' . neW;/~:ltion.on separotlsm n~eans "a vote t'or Us wi l l  n6t  ,~'~.-'~Pt.~l~. g:a su~tant la l  pay decroase}s 0fl~en n ~  to 
the  blues, about  how. the  news  med i '~  Is: work lno  . .  -Th. e.,.separat-iSi::Westem'Canada "Concept 10St le.nde~Al :' ,imean'i~mmediat6 sep~;rati6n any more.~!: i !-~::+~.~' '-,.' :::.: " .g.e!-~t. o~\ j~b. ' .  : .  ,....!:::~. ~. ~:.' .. . .  - .... . - .  :/.~/~/~: : 
fo r  the~,oc la l  Cred i t  so  "don ' t  exoect  them to  Maygard and Presiden't "Wes' Westm0re at  its month ly -  " :~The.~pledemandedtherlahtofareferenduniand~ : : . :  .~ .  ut  :L~..~.~n ~ows wn.at "-'ow,.p.rosmean~.s~u'm~,. s " . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  L',, " - -  . . . : .  --- • -- meetin~ In Cal-arv • . , . . .  ..... -. ' ' ' i'~~hnt lh~ ~mm ~,,,",; ,, " . . . .  :' " . .: . tamitygotal°at.wnennemstnlsp°Slt~onassn0pm~,at ... 
gwe our  SlOe, as -parTy  , .eaaer .  uave .  uar ren  . But a~t anothe~ m'eet in 'aeross  tO'W": a ~- . '  ~'^ - . -~- , -  ' ;~:;:'-~.:';:%_~:-':'-::'_'.-'Z.:,-~:_ ~:_ . . . . . .  , . L  ~ , , .  a'heav~ l i ia(~h~ew dea|erwi i ich  went into rece ivm~D;  
wou ld  say~ . , -  . . . • ' . . . .  . . , . . . ~ . . .  ~ ; , , .  ~ , ,~  -~.~u~,© .. m, , .~  ~u[. .~epara~,.~u~ ,m-' ,  b e e n  [ne  ~uu lec [  o [  m[erme . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . - 
_ .  - . . . .  . . . ,  . . . . . .  . ' . launehed Indeoendent. Tom Sindl in~er s AJI~_~, pnH,, " dehnl~, u~thln thn 11Xrfq'~ tn . . . . .  ;-,.M ~,,,,t,~ . . . . .  Ladsonhad.J4 years of  experlence an d was able to.f ind 
/ne  NUP '  nave  been s ing ing  l r le  same o ld  song  whiehis soekin ~ another lob but [or about $20.000 a year l~s  . '." " . . g to p rov ide  moderate  1~. l t t l0a l  a l te rnat ives  : .Westmore  sa id  after,  h i s  rea ignat lon  that  he' st i l !  ,be l ieves  " " " " 
-. fo r  so long  I t  shou ld  have  been.set  to ' : :v lo l l r l s  .a . ,  to disenchanted voters • ' ...~ c:. . . . . . . . .  ~ : " i ,~ ,d ,~; , , , ,d , , , ,o ,= .~oo;~wc~, .o~, .~, . - ,~ ;^, ,~.~ . . . . . . .  "There's no way we ean save n0w: We had a hank loan we 
, l ong  t ime ago , -  • . . . . .  • ..:: . ' " " , ' . :2 " - .=: : - .  ; . "  . / - : . ,  ' "~ ' ~ : : ' : : " . .  ' and  d~, lne~ th~,m"~,~l~k,~ . . . .  • , - ' :  ' :  . . . .  : - wanted  to  e~Ldow,  and  that  s Where  an} ,  ext ra  goe l ;~ , .  
. ^~ ~L_  _ ' . _ __  ~ , - - _  . . . L_  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • . The  ga~e~g lnc luaeo  o~men,  ~ur~ ~ea~ere ,  smal l  ,; . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - ' "  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ou  ~ave  to  lower  ~o~ s tandard  o f  ] |~ ; -~ and  | f l i  ~t  
.. - -  P~i I I I~  =c lm~ l lm~ wneneverT l~e ~ocreas  s tarT  : • • '~ ' -  ' . • " • 'Are the to  in 'de"nde " " " " " - - • -. , .a - - .~  . . . .  .w ,  _,_- . . . . .  : , -  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . .busmessmenandf0rmermembersofallprovine~al parties, .. ; . ,  Y r , pe ... nee or are thez for another  ,,s,,, in' ~,,V~." " . ': " ~ ' ::~ 
- . . - , , . .  • , , , . . . , . , " : "  ., . ~. • - - , - . -~ , ,  , '~  . . . - . . . .  : ,  . . ,. ' ,;,. 
The Alberta Part isnt ra lin over r l ba lanced , ,  ob jec t ive  news , -a lways  come Under" .  and donat~Imore  than $3,600 to the formati0n of a f ree - : - ; "  .. . .  i . r ' y "  g '~ Pp g . . . .  INn tyPOl eY:yet~ . "You iend i0" lookat ' tasa  ta i ]ure Isuree~nrela['e";~",ke 
f i re  f rom both  - s ld~s  when eo  le become e ,  te ~s~ o f inn  to P remler  Peter i  Loueheed's ruLln~ . Founder 8|ndlinger, legislative member  10r Ca lgary"  ' :  , .  - . . . .  .. ." . . ,  -'~,',~.: . p p rp p _ _  __ .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  i.o . - . , " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " - ' - " • B I - - . . . . . . . . . . . .  p olems.~)l younger, guys wno are unemwoyeo . . . .  3 '~ .... 
unhappy  w l th  the : leve l  o f  po l l t l cs  In the  count ry . .  Progressive Conserva~wes and the.WCC.. ~ . ...... uffa o, told.15e convention i t  Is too early to set de~!Ind Risbig numbers  01 top levd  nianage~, executivei~~ex- 
• , pohe es  Gett ing  that ,k ind  o f l react ion  f rom pro fess ion~l  ". ]ronie~a]]y, i twas  a dis]role over the~VC, C a"position on' .!! -!:- : _ ' : i  i ; . .~  .:i ,.. . " - - " " .  . . . .  " : ~)e~'ienCed nrofessionldsmld technicians affe~te~ i~ the  
po l l t i c lmns  . Ind lcates  the  k ind  o f  react ion  the  independence.that ,Sl~urred May@rd and  Westhiore~ to" " t le .sma m.e ..Pa.r~.Y.Snoula a,¢t:as'a..m):, undlng ~.i~.ard:!0r :the . economle ~ueeze - are also searchingfor  woi'k "-~: ~ -.' . 
• I tews:  med ia ,  can  expect .  to  get  f rom - loca l  ~.s.i~. s~turc!a~.._ ~ . g :_~. : . . . .  ' . . "  . :.!' .: ~"/.;~,onrC~]ln~lef:ea.~a[lea~a,~o:.~e~.O~ri~o]e~,~%a: .,,!,,,;~,,,,,,,,:i,,,~:!.....,,~,,,,.,,,.,,, .,,,, :,,;,:,.:,,.,,-,:, V....:,, ,::i:.,~ - ' 
~11derm~-n ~nd _~ehnn l ;h~vd ' l ' l l ' l l ¢ ' l ' d~ " 14" :e==me " 'westmore"  sa le  ~unaay . /ne .  and .Maygaro  s~s  r in -  ' . .....,.~,~.....,;...,....~;......; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  po  ..... p . r~.  r ,1 , , , ,~ ,~ ' . . . " ;  ,,~' , i lT  ~ J i~h , , l  ~[ r l ,~ ,v ,  ~I ' ,~' I  r i ,)~ ., , I ,  ~}  . [~or [ . . , , . I , : r - l l l~ i l .  , 
T;: 'T , ' - '"  - "~ '=:"  . . . . . .  ~ . "  . . . . . . .  " " " "  . . . . . . . . .  denen e "m " i": " d l i  v t]~ Mf°~r, th~ " " walter"~uueK, ~oem] Credit member  o f '~e  -Alberl~ - , ,  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~t  - , . .  d n c e a s t h e  . am ssuean be e e,_er .~. , . . . .~__ . . : , .  . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
.m,m. wneneve.r .me meo,a star.! "dolng,fhelr lobs. wcc executlve is tr~i,~ to "soft.pndsit'  ~e]~aratf~i~it0 . legm]ature,Wbo. in~eated he.wi l l  r .un'either as an- in-  , . , 
Tne loca l  pOl lT IC lanSsTsr l "  c raw.ng  unaergrour )c l ,  attract votes . " '" " " • • ':~ t dependenLor Alberta Party:oandtdate in thenex~ general '  " : "  " " 
' " F milg m th  Recent ly  the lscho6 i  board  Jus t  cou ld -not  un-  • • : / : : .  ' : "~ i "  : :"; " ,  e lec t ion ,  sa ld thenewpar ty i sa  r~pons ib le  a l te rnat ive  to  " ders fand  whv fhe .  Da l lv  Hera ld  w~. la  nn+ ==~, But both sides of the leadership . l~wer ' s t~ le  denied:' the.goveroment"  " " ' ; ' -  = : : " : "  ': o n  ... 
• .,~..;,..:~+ ,.,., ~. . . .^ . . . . , , . : .^.~i - ,  , - , - _ -  -'_.,__ ,.,-~_. that the rift wdl harm the party s fortilnes, ~":  . , The next step for the party ss to organize support within 
~ I I ~ / ~ I I ~ / ~ I l U ~ I I / I ~ i ~ I ! I I O I  I I I . I U [ I l l a l U ~ I ,  I B ~  ' ~ . - - '  . .  • . ,  ' -  , ~ . . .  - " . , ' :  " , ; . . ' : '  . ' . ' .  : ! l~  \ ,  . , . "  " ,~ , , , . , 
I- I~r= Irl r~n~rtZ=e ~== =elk=~l ~1n.~.-.~,..4 +I,~A . . . .  s.  uoroon s~es]er~ me party s Lone memoer, ox me Au)e~ ' consUtUencses throughout the province and gather ideas for 
. . . . . . . . . .  V . . . . . . . . . .  e~. - - - . . , .~ . , ,u  . , , , ,~a~la,, , ,  '1 i s laur  s i " '  s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ; . . . . .  " - . .  . - - -  . - . . . . .  • . . . .  eg t e ,  ad  he  a sumed the W~C leadership alter .apo l icy  andleadershi  convention in e fall • . . . . " , • . ;  , .. 
' o . .en  in  me same Dr .eam,  wnere  me_ . !m.orm.m!on,  MaYgard res l~ed dur i .g 'a  tuurbulent.m~ei~gol, the .WCC An exeeutive comm/tP~ tooversee d a~t0-day o~rat ions  : For. six Tears the people,, of Brit ish Columbin , l~ve  
came 1r:om. /hey  o lan  1" seem set lSt lec l  w i re  1 'he  board Of directors . . . . . .  '-- L . ~- ,: and a .~ l iey  eounclr are to be fo~ Soon ' " 
Idea  that  news  leaks!pre  not  somefh lng  sonew : " - .-,. • " " " . ," :: - -  . "  , . I -  - .. : .,: . .. .. . , . __ :... . . eelebratedFami]y Mont~ inMay,  This year's oelebreflUn, 
procialmed by the provincial government and spomored by 
they  are  uncommOn:  News leaks  are  aso ld  as .  _ . : .  . . . . . . . . . .  :,.,.L.. " ' ' " theB..C,'Couneilfor.theFamfly, takes "Ce]ebrat ingFamfly 
,- nev~spapers  and  areas  com~on,as , t rees  in the  : Ottawa, splans :floundering " " - " " "° ' ° "  Ter ' race  area .  -- Traditionsand customs;values and attitudes; basle s]d l l s  
Whi le  I t  wou ld  take .  an  ~abso lu te  Id io t  ;t0 con-.- ' ' :'- ~md a way to handle the woHd around us are all l e~ 
. . . . .  " . . . .  within the family ~t:ting, says soeinlogist Dr. ~ l i se  
~-~2`WA(cP).~Thefederal~g~verrun~,i~t;~st.ungbythe.:-!~`u~"adeiaifc~dspe"theen`~:tho:~nane~a~ly~)ub]edB~id`"`. . . - . , . .  : . . . . . .  . ' . "  
" ' " " ' , " ' ' " " '~  r collapse of its .pet A]sands energy p~Ject; laces l , -  . 4i4~billion proJecl.- '  : . ; : -  • . .  .." ' -That ' J~n ing  may be oolouted;b~ tho-~yay In whirl)" 
-- " " " • . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -  " :5 ' " : ' g~}vemmenttoeaSeu on the troleumindm " i 'ee " thevamerlnstituteoftbeFamfly, in ts~t t imt the l l  . enou0h wlth the methods .used  to govern  the  ASidefromthe inevitable ~rtl]l ~der ~ ~,,,.,~ . . . .  • ~ . . . .  . . . . .  .P .... ~ . , . . try s!n the . _~.__  . _ . . .  _. .IX) ; . .. 
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k~ that al l  IS we~e d~i~Ni  ~d , I~I IL. .  ~ber~'  A~x: lat lon Of ~rchit~ts i 'Ned Pratt ," Vancouver..':defl~Ite ..m~4W~m~ awaY"f~m:tbe big f0"rmal ges|~u~and a " : I I  
• " " : - '=" : - - " : " :  : :  : " " ' " ' "- ' " ..... ' " "~eh i  . . . . . . . . .  ..... " " " ',: ": " ~ : 
• ":... " i.:. ~'~. ,% "-":,:",.,'.".., ' : . . - ' . . .  . .  " ' ":  , ' , . ,  -': - :.."Ato~eUmemere~dtobequlteablt'ofregi0~alm.. ' . / ,  i 
' "  '::B ' Th :  ' " f " : "" : "T "q 1 ' t 1 " L" " " ' ' ' " :~  ''I q "L ' ' '  :~':'"" : " ' " " "':' ":" ~ " : : "  : : b Tb " ~  " " :: '.' "": '" .'; : "  . "  : ',:'.:.'" .ehRecture.;.'sald .~.atL.. b(R: :n0w they ~"to  b e . ~  :.;. ::j l 
. , ,  y e Hon,  DON Pltll.ll , ..... ' " ' ~ : . . . .  " n " : ~. .W ~ . . . . .  .n f : . . .  . - ' : "me ,', " . .  ..... : : . .  ........ ,:":;"' :. " ~"- 
I ' q q I q q':'.'qlq~'I.IN,,T..'OF,N.~,T..'~." b l'?Pl'l:,:':, ' - -  ..... s S 1=n n..,., a reeme .... . . . .  ; . . . .  ~ . . :  . .: . ...... : . . , . ,  . . . . . .  : ... . . . . . .  pe  . dg .  . . . .  ~ . i ~ y ~ t h  . -~- : - : - : - -  :~ : -SM,~LL  BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT.  ' : '~ " : " : "  ':"TO" :" " :' - :  "-: : ..... ",--.: " ' ' : : -" ' :"*" ' - / '  ........ '.- ' " " .... :: ""-:' :~ :: :" " " :' ": - ":: : - :  ~ ~ ..... ,; ..... !' '~-:-~:.'"-":-:=~-": ..... :- c~ ho~Ing  cqtegor~r;: ~f lec t :  ~e- 'ev01~ingt r~d-0 f : ,B•C ~-  .: "=:: -} .... -. .... ~-."  -. . . . . . . . . .  '-" ..... . . . . . .  ) ....... CP '. " " " ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  " : " " ! . . . . . . . . .  , .. . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  RON///////TO.,( ) .... A.  yea s, as res eetable, rest of the ment ' - .  • Man . . . . . . .  • . . . ,' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ag~ . . . . . . .  y d(~tor~ are ,con, • eh t~t~e . . . . . .  , • ~ , . ' ~: , .North east coal  Is very  ingh rofnle .verycont rover  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P ................................. [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' ,- ,' ". . . . . .  P . • ' . . m~th  of harass ing  tactics '. tak ing  in the  economic  ...""It the thlrd- ear  increase . v i  eed  . . . . .  ' " ,, . . . . . . .  ' .. " '".- '"' ' ~ w " ' - 
" ' s ia l : ,  thesedays Yetnt~sonly~oneofman thmgsthat  .'~' .' _ "L  :...:=. = . . . ._ _ . . . ; . .y .  . .. n .their walkouts and.  • I see architecture hsagin ,bUt :a  in i t s  f rom the ' 
' ,  • ' . .' . ', ~' . ' :' b~Onts f ludoctors ,~m©to e! Ima~in]~ . . . . . .  - : - i s ' im|emented  h tu rmer  e ' ' ' " " ' • .. .g,. P . • ' .... my.M,  mts ! ryo f  . ]ndust~ and-Smal l  Bus iness  Develop:., ....: --_, ..... -: . . . . .  :_~,. : . .  • . . . . . . .  .. :, . .._ ,...... P . . ~ . . ,o th  r tactics., fo rced  the .  economsc  point of ~ lew.  ,There s no  question, in bo l~hu~, .  "- " 
ment isuomgtone~ Brit ishColumblahs et throu hth is  a~3mumm ~.~uwzman.  ' ,eann  Minister  Lar ry  - mree-per-cont increaoc . i s  - govei-nmez~t to imhrov~ its that/ , ,h i~'nr~ o~e,l , ,  ~,~=no~- s ,a  ~ ',,.~, , , , . ,~ . , ,  . . . .  ' 
• s~ob~' r~ 'S 'Op ,  , : " " ' : .  • ' :  i , .  r '.-e: ~ ?? fN  ~ = "  ~ " ~  : . ~  It'-'falr...effec.t, lv.e ?an, I., 1985, A of~r.  . , - have to *o:rk harder' at  making it i0ok bo l t~.  EfficieOcy , . . ,  
uut ~t  s norm east. coal wmcn is . . . . . . .  on everyoo~y,e..llpS. . m .c cmuu-.cost, unmno, an-.., ana an  oroame.. - . . .s imi lar , .  . ,t0rmma. ' 'womo. . . :, But. Gressmen said itwas. " .an~d ofloor .,hi .s have .dra.ma--~,ti~mllv i csmm~rl_..,.....~.."~ " . • . 
• M~ch of theC~lt ielsmis highly Irresponsible in Its laek of - extra $1 bill ion by 1907. " Ontario NDP leader ,Bob. fellow.for tl;e next twoS, ears . the. force of , the  doe-  ..The award-winning, clfff .-h~ging.West,Vancouver home - 
- ', re~p~ for the facts, so l~ou ld  llke ~ take thin s~ceto  And Ontar io  ree idents  Rae ea id  the new fee with. the April l " iner~ises . to rs 'a rgumen~,  not" the i r '  of the M~te family l~'an:example, Small  and cube-sha  , 
.s~t]~.e.. rec0rd straight.'".;:. : : .  ' .  . . - . "  .": :: . : '  may:have' towai t  mm May sch~luM..-inouly a floor, not :~)e~6tiable, and .the Ja , :  1' punitive actions, that led to i ts:four levels ext~;,a do~,, a l Sm=~= ,',,,,~ t=,.;. ,;, ,l~dh.: 
r a--" z~otmeastcoailsamassiveproject> L tn~largestex; .  . . . .  " . q ' ' " I " ' ' I " r I " " I " . . . . . .  I I " ' P . . . .  ~ " I " . . . .  " . . . .  I ~ . . . .  ~"~ ~ . . . . .  
. ~ • .............. . . . . . . .  , - , . -  13to . f lnd0utwl ie~er  they  a ee l l~ ,  because  doctors f lgures jncreasedto fourper  n swcete  .of the fee beach  B I ' ' • ' "  ' • pO~t contract .ever  m thls count ry  s hlsto The  conee  t . . . _ _ . . .  _ . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . .  _ nLng. . . ui t of sta ined eedar  end  sheets  of glass, ~t is B .C.  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - .  ..~" , .  P.. : a regob~tohavet0bo l r fbo  mayst J l lbH lpat Jes tsabove-6ent  . . ' - sehedu ie 'anno imeedb the-  " : ". :" - ' . . . . .  - ha~ been around for a long t~me. l fn rs tannouncedmy. ln . .  • .', . . . ,  _~.. .  . . .. . . ....... . • . . . .  -, .; .. ~ ;. _ . y . chic at its most  .compact ,  . • .. , ....,° ".~ : • - - . 
... tere.~t in . the/dea baCk.in 1979- but, ~ l f i i es  bei ,g.wh~tlt :  ". : ¢,~°st:,.mr°u_gn ,z,mCrreaSe=~_~ m e a~[~'~O, ra tco -  = . : :  . .  A!~. m¢. r?ases  w iu  he::" gov, ernment..on:Aprll 1, . Robert Sal~..an; ~o-designer-of the ho%me wRh Dau le l  " 
is; it was  not .  until 1976 that we. we/e  able . . . . . . .  to do  anythlng'.. :... ~uano. .  Z~mwmz... zns~enee-..... . . . .  .. ,, .:.~ ~ne .agr~m.ent,. ..c°mp°~aea',. .,.., .: .'., -... .... They :  .(assoclation..  "White; called'it. "a.. ver. y difficult lot." ... . . . .  • ,. ":::.-.:.... "~ '. " . 
about It . - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  P/an premmms..  , wnten eovers  .aoctorS • o. d i reet  rs  " , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  o ) were makm The reviouso . . . .  • . . . . , . .  , , . ... , . . . • . . . , . .  . . ~ . g . p .  . wnere  had  tried var ious  ~hemeo.w l th  no  
That S when my boss,-the Premler, .gave meth9  job of . That  s when , Ontar io  pract i s ing  under  the " Gressman said the set-  paints, about how' fa r  they s ° e m"mdutlrm w~ ~n)h~idg~ t~. .~- - ,h~-~,~,au  to " " 
making north east  coal happen. And then' it took~nother ' r reakurer .  F rank  Mi l ler  • Ontarto ,H~zlth" Insurance t!ement Will put ~4 average had- fa l len  behind in the the beach"~Ve were h ,  . . . .  ,,,4,~,~,, a~, - -  . _a  ._ ;...=.. ,,._ 
- 'f've .years of. gruelling negotiations .", ..-mrough .till: • likely .wilr/.'antimmce hi= Plen,.prevldes zm increase doctor  s income a~ $122,000 1970s," he'said.  " ' -  c i ients . ' " "  - " " ~ " " 
- December  1981 . . before we were able toaward  the  deolaion in h i s - .budget . .  Of 11'per 6ent retroaetive to -" in  .!985, compared  •with • The"  ?doetors wer~ . The near.by .New~ Westm~er .  courthouse)rod adJ0fid~g 
. ~ rai lway ' tunnel  contracts  :.and ge t' nor th  east  ,eoal :. preaentat io iz .  .Mi l ler haa  Apr i l  l , , th ree  per  Cent On." $80,000 las tyear ,  demanding a ct~tch-up to Begbie .Square were both {~ited for their, publ ie~ori~ted 
• irrevocably uhderway. ~ . . . . .  ' : . refused'to say whether the Jan.. 1, 1903, 8.~5 l~r~ cent The governmedt :will have _ cover losses incurred to emphasis and clean, strong st ructura l l ines .  ,Theeamplex 
.- The reason? N.ortll east  coal is unique inits complexi ty . ,  money wil l  be .  ra i~ed next April ! /and three per ..to ine/'ease spending by a_t inflation during ..the: eariy~ includes a.'fan=shaped waterfall ,  terr~aced" pedestr ian mal l  
Ne~er ~f0te  have so many players beenin'voiced in any. th  r0{zgh .. inc reased  cent January 1, 1984.  least.$742mflli0n during the. 1970s. 
• .~n~,deal. . . . . ;' ..-i..j .... . . . .  • and four-storeylobby; ' - - . 
~h~re's not one, .but  twb ~ canadian railways... ,-.. the . p remiums or. genera l  ' - : In the4hi rdyearr the APril next th reeyears  to cover', . The first two years  of the ThePaclf ic Mai'ine'h'ainingln~tltutelresembling a~zat  
" CNR and ~e BCR Notone coal e0mpany, but.tW0 The ~'' reveauss, ii • . . . . l inCreue-¢enbonegot lated the deal. B0t if Inflation is new package will cost the whlteshipl~.aehe~tinNorihVancouver,.waspral~lforits 
, Japanese steel industry, seven, separate companies in- Dr, Uunu lRce~;Ontar~ attherequ-estof themedica l  around H.-per cent  in the  gqvernment  $35 .~Hion  e legance .  pragmatic d~lgn  and mar i t ime tbeine, " 
volved in.the decision. Add then there's the  Japanese Med|ca l '  Assoe la t ioh  am~¢iation but,wil l  not be " third,• fo~and ' f l f th '~ ,eara  mbre than the April I deaL ,  Vancouver's 'h'afal[l~w Co'operative was  mlothe~ panel 
-government and banking System. ~ .' ' ' i . . . . . .  p res ident ,  .descr ibe d . ~e"  lens than seven per icent', If ', o f  me agreement ,  govern J, Whfl~ the agreeme~ has favorite, although Beveridge sald l t  was  p ieked.asmuch for 
1~. Canada, oi) the federal side. ' there'$ the .National a~'eement,  .which rear ,  ins i t  i~  not  sat is f ied,  the .  ment spending will r i se  by ,to berat i f ied  0n 'F r iday  by what it ~presented as for~its~d~lgn. ' ° 
• Harbours Board . .  : Ridley Island Termina|s  |nc ; / : . .  the. In effec.t. for at 1 t two assoclat ign can scrap the about $1 blll i0n,by 1987. ' : the a~soeiat ion 's  280-.- The old ten~fifent-st~le' apartme~t.b,]i~ding  K i ts l lm~ 
fed,ral "departments of T rans , r t  Foreign A f [a i r s . - . _  h l :i;'ose pens,on s : Regional 'Economic Expansion. Finance ,.  "in. fa(~L. ' ' - . " " ' - mem~-eouncl l ,  Reese said - was revampedby architect Franklin A I I~;  Tho I0 nuit~u 
almost .thewhole federal government. , ~ he expects the council to were:expanded in slze~ bay w ind0~were  l~ta]]ed~ad the 
• Here in.British Columbia there's the pr0vincial govern-_ " . ' ' • • ' " " • - " , : - " " , vote for. the pact, new stucco exteridr .was painted' in bright eolore. " ' 
ment .... -. our departments:of,Highways, Municipal Af- ' • " ..... " 
.?: fai~. F inance  and  every  .othe~depar, tment  [ha! Supplies. "" '] i. "" " " ' " " ' 
services.; And our deadl ineqs 1983. . . . . . . . .  ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - -  . . . . . .  
pr ide  to me. that  this • !~ OTTAWA {CP)  - -  About  00;000 elderly' . Special cheques  cover ing  the  losses will ATTENT" N, " i t  is a source of great  personal persons have temporar i ly  loet monihJy be issued, ' ' . " ~ ' . " " " - ~ . 
m~/ssive project is on schedule, ~nd proceeding w~ll 
within budget. - - .  pemlon supplemeni= beca .  they d/d not . .  The full guaranteed incom~ . ~ u p p l e m e n t " " - ' - . - - -  , _ _  . .. "[ 
And. whatever, our crit ics may say', we. are not  sub- fill out  an annual form required by- the. i spa id  to elderly citizens with'no income 
sidizing north east coal by one single dent.-The 'crities Health Department.- bey0ndgovernment pensions:benefits. Th~ . : '  . ." 
should.get hein facts right. - About 1.3 mill inn citizens qualify for all benefit decrea~s by-$1per  month Wi th  " 
These ar~ the" facts:•" . . . . . . . .  . 0rpar t  o f the  max imum supl~l~ment of every $2 of of~tdide lncomeJ J - " . • 
' .The Japanese .steel comp/mies are paying a" bOnus for. $233.89 a month, wldch is paid in addition - Those with outside income of  $467.78 a 
-n°i~th-eaS[open up thisC°alnewbeeauSesourcethey"~eeof Supply,it in  their i ter stAustralla recentlyt° monthl"the standard, old age.pension, of t132.., month, d ub le ,  the s"pplement,, or more, " Bev McCabe & her a ststant Laur ie  
si~dC, d a new coz~tract.with Japan to supply metallurgical . . . .  _ ~" . . • . . .._ are inel ig ible. . .  ,; -, 
"*. ¢ouect it, however, penmoners must  " t.e evio • coal at $78 per tonne; In contrast, the nOtth east coal con- ..... "f l i i"out a statem nt =P~lbu{ed~vim . :Everygne, ' regard less .of  income,'' is . . : ,  . . . , .  : . .  ,- . . .  
tracts eail.f()r ~ ~er tonne. , :w i th  the'priceescalating" " . . '  ,~-  _ . _ entltied to receive the basle old age:pen- mw her'clients:from her pr us  
' ,.eaclx year to ke~p up  with inflation'. . .  . pemlon eaeques ea~ Decemver. "Tile . sion. , .. ....... . ]}.: . 
:Ohrcriticselaimthatthebulkof.thecon.~tructi0ncon: ~ f0rm is a deelaration..of eny ~come . . . . .  -.: . sa /on  Scissortrix :to the new location:, 
rlght falsehood. Of the contracts aw~'rded to date. m6re g .e rq~, .  :." . . . .  ~ '. ' '" :' ~ ;': ';~ '~ :": ."' "~ ...... ~ :,,.; '~',. '~ ' :  " " " 
• , ~,. .  / -  ~, .  . ' : ,  . - . - - - - -~- . |  
" ' :than"~p'er: cent  °f [hem°hey  is being spent right here' i :The :  de[~E l r~" : "  'Y '  s0 'e '  ell'Ible @ " " ' " '  ~" ' " ' "'" ' / "  ":"" " : ' M a l ~  '- 
A ]~. ':| don't mean here in Canada I mean'right here id peneloners negloct.each year to fill 'but the"  - , _ ,  Skeena  I 
" " " " :: ::: .:Jren  tters • " "" " - form and thus lose benefits temporari ly. - : " • And When., the pro jectmanagers  do reach.outside B.C.: ~-year  about 4.6 per cent of all tho~"  ~ .. i t 's for a goodreason . . . .  to secure the unique coal.stack- 
ing'technologyof Japan (and that  with the assurance that. eligible clld not return the formson'time....': . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " . . . . .  " " '-" i' 
60per cbnt'ofthe contract wi l l  be fabricated.in-Canada| , The additional benefits were not.included 
• -.---: .~d~0J' to secure-special rai l-car dumpers from a Br i t i sh  when April ehequ.es were~tt~lled. 4 . " ..... ha / /  
. firmwithacknowledgedexpertise(again.with93percent The department advises that lost : .  For  an  appointment please 635-2432. :  
' " " " 1 ' ' - " "  " " 
of thnt.contract.going to B.C, workers): - ~- ":,  benefit~canbereclalmedifpensionersfill " ~ ......... " , . 
• . Then:thecritic~s charge that -other B.C. mines will Suf- .out.a atatement any t ime during the next it '  so easy 
:' fer because, of the .new emphas is  on -nor~ east coal. "several  months~'  and  return it to the " "  * ) • .- " ......................... : Pl. ....................................... : ............ 
.. Aga in ,  the facts just don't bear.tber~out,  The  reality is • . 
that ~ur south east,c0al fields . are-ff6~w negotiating higher.- government. . , 
priced;contracts .... some up almost 25 per cent from . . . .  "= ". - ~'- T ~ Y o  U • last year . . ,  thanks to the precedent set by north east :-~: ° ' - - " " 
• coal. , ~ - . • - 
-- B0t'eno~gh of th~ critics. Wh'at exactly i.~:the north east. ..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~::.: ...; .... . ... 
• ".coa!developmentdo.jngforthe'peopleof.thisprovince?: ": ~ ~ "~ '~ ~ ~  ~ ' ~ " ~ * ~ ' ; ~  ~ .  m 
~' - It"s.paying.for a whole new northern transportatioh l ink  :::'< :~:~'~::*:~ ~ ....... ~ ..
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT ane..upgr. .ra, ,  ineacro., henor, o,,h. ,., province, leading to. a .brand new, world .~lass port at 
Prince Flupert. . IN LAND USE • ,t is g io ..s: ohs ,.,oo will b e.mployed th,  _ _  
summerjn construc[ion alone.. ,that's inore than.10 per PLANNING 
i l cent of .the province's construction Work force.  Then • there's .the permanent jobs . . ,  over 1,500 at  the mines " :' , . alone; But i th~ ate  just the tip of the iceberg. With all the ~ - - var iousspinof fdevelop.ents ,  it is e~timated that,10.000 .: .-" : P~h.~I~IUU~~~~I~I.T~t"%'r~4Clf'I~'~I~C~',C~TTrI~/'%~ - new jobs will be C2eated,.as d result of  this project: ....................... -: - -  :. 
And the jobs are right" across the provmce; ConStrue- ; " .-=- . . 
.. Uon and. 'service ¢~ntrahts .are being awarded:on.the :: The'- M in i s t ry  Of- Lands  , _parks"  and - Hous ing  - 
- lower mainland, the Okanagan, ' the in ter io r" . . ,  and of ": ' - /  i s _cur rent ly -  conduct ing .a  :num6er  o f  .p lan - -  - .... 
~6di-s-e.th~h~i~th_= - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : :=-Y : ; : - ' :  . . . .  : - :  . . . .  : - : - - -  ; 
: Sothat:sWh~twe'reget[Tng from northeastCgal. i Jobs. __ ' .  r i ing  . s tud ies . . .  .• in  : : . ' con junct ion  ~ w i th  _ the  
..~ . . . . .  ~. work. at a time when i t 's  needed .most,gAnd a new :" " Min iS t ry :Of . :  Fores ts , : -  -These ;  ~tud ie$-  are  
northern tr~nsportat[on.s~_stem,_ther e for thb future use : . . . . . . .  re), :  determine  :" the  most :  appropr ia te '  use,.-o£-.- " -] 
- ?--o[. Britisb-Cblumbi~in :a d-Canhdian:exi)0rtez's-t~±~he: ": ' -~Z~owh- _:1'and ,: . . - . .~9  . iPaz ; t -  :h f : - : th - i : s : : -p lann ing  :--= .... 
booming Pac i f ie r  m:market  And, : to  put it bluntly, the  . ..." i.-~ ~ , , , t~ , ,~.=,~ . ..~-h,= ,,,~;, . . . . .  ,~.  - ,=,~,,Kx-,- ~ .^.  t . .~ ._  . . 
I 
~( "tracts a/re'ady'sig~ed. " . - .  • .  ' ,  . . - : ,  :,-- . . . . ,  ,S tU~ly ' . ,  - . . . . . . .  ,. :~:i. , : , . :b- " ' - ' - - .  • ' " .  
" . . . . .  North East C~al.is nota  mira¢le:~cd.re:[or tlleworld:s0i~--~-:/..~i,~':,:=i~;i::!. :_:. i_. ~ . . ' . - , :  ' .~  -i . . . .  •.-" • "." • - / -  " - . :. " ' -  
: oi-British Columbia's economic wo+es As I sa idea'r l i t r  - " "Wi th in  ' ~h~ • n~'Ehw~t~ "t=ht~vt= ;~- ' - -  I -h - - -=- -  " " 
. . . . . . .  • ' • " ' ' • . .  . "  ' .  • , ' : . • "~.~- -  - , ,~  - - '  " - - - .~-  " - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ - - ~  " ~ / . . L ~  , 
• - *t.,s.just.one.o[many things your provmcml.government . . . . .  . ~'az~ea '=-current:f, ,,n'%r'revieW-- " : " " ' " 
. is d0ing.to help you th~"o'ugh these difficul[ t imeS:" : ! .  • . . • - !, . .. ~ - ~ .  .. z .~  ~ . . . . . . .  :...~-.:: ............... . . . . . . .  ~ : "- . 
~-~ut~t~is~hc~ping-;~:..~-`he~ping~t~;~nm~st:ev~r7~c~m`-~!.-!~-:-.-`-~::--.~.~ ....... t_:::-.o-.;...: ..... .r - - .  _.. "~=• "... "..:, ,..~. ::.:'.'. _.::._. 5: ........ ' " .... 
-" ~,unitv ' in  B[Itish Co lumbia , 'S6mebody  is w0rk ing .wh0 - . ; - : -  -: .... the. .N,  Inaskan-~.ddontez la~on :!~.ke's \ -'area: on-  ':: ' :- 
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Pa in  in f l i c ted  aga i  . . . . .  • - . ~ • . . . . . . . .  .+,. : ' .  
' ,-:,. ~ . ,~:  h'0m:-'a ~ ~cap. In ' JW'y !~at  : :~e+~I t  bMby ~ ,  3:=, ';'i . ,  . : . ;~. ~+(,! 
. :: OnsNatinnM'l~e-agueL!)ltch~:~ain. ,-,. :, : ':Joemet~. hndL~mdy'Momtt*eQmbiatd:":~, 
+ n + I. . . .  : 'L + n c..hm!dt f ~ f l y~; t l .m.e .  NL . : . .home-run  '..,..:+ on .  k .fiYe.bitt~.' emd . Jo~e . . .~• ;~: : .~  :::.: 
: ; '  ,+ ,• :~p ion  andme +buebaIL lea~'sm~L +:•. I~. ~ve;'~e)~+ d~o~+o.:In •tWO ~ i~:,]eid::: 
'; : ~ valuate player ~e' !ant wo+ year,~+:~t a :'• :llo+u!lon ver !~tp,bu+lh~ N!dmm l)imlmd '::. 
. . . .  " .. , aeoona  game. smc+' r~. mnlng ~.m, . , ,  the ,  : , :  l~ lo ro  .,.tlbwing. eom~utlve Immem. to~: .  
. . :  . ~l~b]+edltst .  M ike .Krukow p l tch~ a'tow'.; . .  ~.. Juun  Thoml , iOn 'undB l l l  Madleck . . : : _ ,~ . : . .  
.-' ~ .': h l t l~r  whllePhlladelphlaghilllesi)eatSan: :':'. B raves  le ; :on~.~." . . ! ' : . . '  : : :.:. -.: : . . . . .  . :. 
DlellO Padr~ ~-0; i ' " ' "  ~ ' " ; ' ' ' ' ' :+  . "' ":: L i" Bol~.Walkgaveu~ two hibi lh i~gl i  elght,. 
.. . ; ,~ .n! ld ! ,  in j~  Xpr i l " - l .~ :whea he. :,~S,l~.dAfimla':so)tedfourr!msln'th+. 
. . .twO', ted ,  , - -h i s  mda. h+.tting., a single,, saM:. . : . third, inn ing  and.s ix .  "In the  f i f th-  to rout  
• . I m ~ways thinking about my rib cage. ~. Chicago,• Walk,: 3-0,. ~ with a five- 
..... . Beeanm~'of tbat'i eometimee d~ 'take a ' hitler ashe gav~ up &selo homar to Ke im 
good fundamental swing-at he ba l l . "  . ,Moreland anda  run-seor inR'e Jn lde to  ' I v .  
HIs first homer  of  the  season; l~ the  f i f th : ,  Wa l le r  In the n ln th ,  . -  ::: . : :  ..... "___.':'::.. 
Inn ing  o f f  John  Cur t l s ,  I - I ,  .gav~ . . . .  
Ph i ]ade lph la  a3-0  lead.  " .. .. • . ' : - - 
tn °tlier NI'/"'eti°n SundaY ~Jt was: Danie l  lucky  
m. • . . . . . . . .  W IS 
6; San. FrunCi~co Gianto"4-0t New York. " " - ' , " - + " • . 
• :Me..tS 3-~jHouston "+4ml~. + 6 mttsburgh , '  • • B IR~ING, ]~M' , "  .~a,. (d~l ) )  __ .  ] ~ "  
..... • w..Pi~ates..=;_AUanta.-.Bra+es:i0;'.:+C~imgb+- . ...... Da~d;whe p lek~! :u  p her thh'd ' Lad i~ : ;  
£~ubs: ~, and Mont rea l  ~xpos  i3 ; : Los  P ro fess iona l~co l fAsmdaUon w in '  th ls  
• +Angeles Dodgers 1; . " " ' 
• +'On Saturday, it wa;,:. ~+ Angeles t=; 
Montreal i ~, Cineinunti i0; St, Louis 1 L Sa~ 
Fremelsco 6, New~ York.~;. Houston. 6. 
Pittsburgh 3; Chiengo 5, Atlanta 1, and ,San 
Die~ 9,,Philad~phia S. 
Ezl~! 13 Dodgers ] 
....... --  Tim Wallach led Montreal's 174dt attack 
witha home run, two singles and. four runs ° 
:batted in as~ the Expos won their-first 
series.in los Angeles ince J~y, '  1977; by. 
.winning their ee¢ondgume of the three-: 
.270with Ms per~nnanee. 
Right-hander Steve Rogers,  4-1, pitched 
a five-hitter.:, - : : '  • ., 
! ,G IGn ls4 -0Mets3 .~ .+o . . - • .. ... 
".  ,san Frdn~!s~i;. won. its fifth s'traight 
;.'game by taking.the ol~ner,,,wh~e:.Ne w 
., ! York ended a'. five-game, slide w/~ i~  
• ~. nightca~ t r iumph.  ~ • ' " . . - .  " 
. 13 turnm out to. ba her lucky numl~ in.the 
final round Sunda~,of the Birmingham 
touroamemt." 
• ' However, Daniel said she was glad she '. 
dido't" have  to play ~uother hole.  . " 
!'Every tim~ I got to-13-under,'i bogeyed 
th~ new hole,', she said. "Itold myeaddie 
.on-13 I'd have to win at l~ander or 14- 
ruder." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-.. ,'Daniel said .she wasunder  pr~essqre in 
.. the final.rbund,particularly(elnce she was 
game set: I~laytng.'ln "a threeseme With two of her 
Wallaeh impeved'his batting ~verage to: . elosest oompetitors for ~ ~e Utle,. Patt~, 
. . . . . . . . . .  ; ~e  -ell- an,'~-ho ~e edged, by:four 'Strokes, 
and B0npie Lauer, who finished in a t ie fo r .  
• third :with Sundra Haynie, six strokes 
. • . .. , :+ .+, 
"Patty and Bonnie pinyed very well but 
made.absolu.tely nothing on the greer~s," 
. Daniel said. "It got pretty close a couple of• 
' t imes and I fd t  the pressure. . • 
."I hiLthe ball better, this Week than I i Ch i l i  Dav is  and  Dar re l l  Evans  homered  , 
! to g ive  the Giants  a .~ l  lead in  the opener. .  
iThey hung on to Win althou~gh', John  
have :~.: .year. I 'm "eoming out of the 
• #, 
;+;  ~-~ " " t |  . . . .  - ' ;- '_ • +,x - 
tournamentwith a Io[ more confidence 
"unless  we want to win  meTr lp le  c rown. , ,  . ' 
• .: '~R=,with this kind of~o~ w~n't ~ave tO~ the.. 
.~e  Crom ~ b~aunehe .ca, ~uny  race he w~ 
to wln'.". . " +-'-+'" + 
L :~. 
; ~I d . . . . . . . .  " "# " . . . . . .  " I +--.  -' + ~w . . . , e - -  ",: '+ -." - +. I "  WO diff ten ' tles.~: . . . . . .  + '~ " ' . . . . . . . .  ..... . . . . . . . . .  " ; . . . . .  ' ' :~ I :  +' p' L I I . . . . . . .  " ' : . . . . . .  ' h ' * ' , ' , I  t :  ' e t pertain, all. , ,second. AI. Wool! d+ubl~,  broke +-+tq) a+ :p+++hing+ du~l . . . . . .  . 
: ~ LO. ~UIs~. . ;  Ky .  (A~)  ~'Kentucky Derby  ~+r" -  f L I : "  " :  +"  o ,  ~ , ,  ++.  +. . . , , , , ;  +,,: r + ' : "  ~ I m + W ~ "  ~ e r - ~ " ~ . .  ~ • ..... 
win:th.  
;. ~mwn,,.....uus• ) 'ear  If- t ra iner.  . F,d. GregSO~l bbs lds  +way; : "  ~ , S~ay  ~ one. f romeach  ~':-~i~.!he t f f th onM~mbY's  two,  :+ A:'s .5~Indians'Z. : .  :: .::.: ...... . : . . :  
"" 'S in  th,  S tL  ~ . I |  10 :1 /  .3"~ . C i ty  Roya l -  6. C~ap each .drove  I n tWO t./=,no,' so • _++ .,=1.+4. =~'.m 
On .Saturday i t :  ~as :  :runs, and'the Red S0x Won.'een,, pgh ' ,  ~ ~. .s  
" • naUb l l l r ,  Por to ,  P l t l lb0rg l~, l ; ' :  
ICanans City 8,. Toi;onto 7~ for the ll~thflme.in:the last ~.=,,o, s,n o,.,o, ,.. . . 
Oakhmd~ 8+ Cltvdand' ~ i2 gumee and dpe~ed a 1½- Tr Ip ln :  . Ro!e ,  ph l l~do l l~ Io ,  
Bostmi  6, Texa~ 5 ' In  ~: In ,~,  .gan~e lead  0v~r ;Dd Jo l t  ' in Atl~Inta;3; Herr,'3,St'.  Loullo.. 3,, Ramff l l , . , :  
n Ingo; .Det ro i tS ,  CMekgb: :~/  + the AL East. . .: :, ., Home ru~l :  K lngmen, .New - 
York~ I ;  ' . Thomplon ,  P l t t l l )o re~,  . 
M[Hwaukea .  6, Mi !meso la ' .  d~ .Whlto 8oz I0 T ige i~ 3 /  -e, murphy0. AtlSn!a,.: ~.. . . . . . . .  
, Ca l i fo rn ia  6, Ba lUmom4 In Harold Balnes dro~'e in ' ROal .bl lt ld I1~ Murphy~ At- . . l an le ,  .25; Thompton+ P l t t l~urgh  
13 L, mings; New York 5. three.cram with asaeriflee" ~ . . . .  
Seat~le 'L  .- - . : fly;nnd a two-ru~ ~e and stau.n b,,,,. Smith ,  .. kt. 
Lou l I ,  12; Moreno# I p l f l l~urgh ,  
The Brewers.jumped Oh . unbeaten Lamarr  Ho~;. I=, - - + 
I 1 P I t  c h i  n I I . .+ I1"1 d lo l l l l a l | :  
AlWi l l iumsfor four ruas in  mak ing  on ly  his ~,eond .~or ,h ,  st .  Lo - i= ,  4-o, ~.0o0, 
~. f~*st .+~l~.on+ ~ atar to f th~'~aso~.hoeame 3.31; SHOW, S l 'h  D ;oga ,  "3 .10 ,  
t .000,  0.00; Ro0or l ,  Mont roa l ,  4- 
081iv ie 's  1~!  s ingl~ and the the Amer iean .League 's f l ro t  ~,-a0o, ~.~; Blron~,lo, Clncln." 
f i rst  o f  S immons '  homers ,  f i ve -game winner .  ')'he nati, ~.~, .~oo, : r . . ,  
l l r lk lo l l l l :  Sot0,  CIn¢ innot  h 
• this one  bat t ing  lo f t .banded.  :Whl ie 'Sox Imoek~l  out loser  ~ c,r ,on,  Phi.L~a.pmo, =e; 
. .AMI I I ICAN "L IAOUI  Con'nan :Thomas  homered ' : .  3aek  Mor r i s  With + four runs.. ,. A I R H POI. 
in the-.Brewers":$~!ird, .in:the~.flfth. ~ " I Muyray ,  ee l  77 11" $| ,41t  
+Charile Moore tripled a'rlm OrJ(les S ~ngels 4 I • nonnal l ,  Tor .  +17 1'0 t* .404 
• Cooparo" ~ I I  70 t2  30.3115 
Murray  h i t  ' two  Harr i lh ;  C le  " 73 11 ~Ii  ;M4 '  aeross"in ".the ,siXth: and , Eddie tlroVe ina  un . " Iorg, Tor 4S 5 1;..311 
Simmons Lruck againwith doub les ,  r ano  -..J6hnson,+ MIn  6t I I  =41 ;|;7 
two men-on'bane in the scored one while Scott Yount, Mtl '4t  6 tl.3417 
: -, Mar t in ,  KC '~  .71 I1 :11 ,318  
sevemth. +, : : - = Meoregor eeordedhis..10th PacMrek, Chl 71 4~ 21 +~lSt" 
" Cabd l l ,  Det  92 I1 33  ,351 " 'B lue  Jays:T ROyl J ;•5  ' -• 'stPaight victory over , .  DoUblea:  Otlao K insa l  C l Iy ,  
.... : I J oy t l  Mdseby,"  w i th  two  '-;California. Mur ray  dbub]ed -!0~ ~urray, Baltimore, ? .  
• Tr lp l l l :  13 f lod .w l th  2. doublee~Land WiUie Upshaw id thefirst hmi~ to drive,ln Horn. runl: Hrblk, Mln.- 
drowein-~t.wo.runsapieeeas .AI Bumbry, who W.alked+ naaota, n~ .oawnlng, ca l l fo . r .n le ,  
Cleveland, ll~dlal~ 2;  and  Med inh~ " :  LendreauXo.  LA  13 t l  ~ :34t . .  ] 
Grebn ,  S tL  ~ $2 "4 10 .~14 
" Toronto Blue Jays 7, Kansas ~31e~n Hoffman ' and  R ich  . J oneto  SO ~ .'omS~ ~0 I t  .=13= 
'On ly  11 horses hai~e~vdii ~he Derby, Pre~kneds and 
• "file 1½-mileBdmont,The lan{ to do it.wasAffirmed "'
in 1978.. . 
Before the 2½4eq l th  v ic to ry  Saturday river Laser 
. . . L lght~an,  l~ l  ou~Ider,Gato del Sol hadn't won a race 
l.n four  s tar ts  t ]~  year ,  In  h is  prev ious  ef fo r t  A i )~ I I  ~ ,  
he fin tshed s~0nd, 5~' lengths  beh ind  L inkage ,  a non- 
Derby:  starter although,  e l  igible~. In' the BlUe. Grass" - 
s~_kss at KecmelanLl; .... 
• Gato.del S01, a'Kentunky-bredson of Cougar, was a 
• survivor from a ~'ee-year.old crop dedtnated by: 
• injur~ and illness. He came from last inaf ie ld of 10 • 
':'under jockey Eddie Delahoassaye to win I417,600 • 
from the gross purse of .I,522,600,. the richesi Dei;by. 
. Reinvested,. pert o f  llje ~ seven-liorse parimutuel.: 
: fidd; fintshed thh?d,'a'neck behind Laser Light and 
2~/~.lengthS in front.ofWater. Bank. " 
Water ' .  Bank's stablemate, the one-eyed, •
• :clauntrophoble Cadkaleria, finished. 13tli. 
. ~r  forbes WOU,L" the  ~'.2 tavprite of the 141,00~ 
spectators .~: the second- Iargest  Crowd in.,Derby " 
+hlstory - - f ln i~ed:  se'ventK? Ei ~a l~,  the. second 
choice, ran . l l th .  " :- : . : .  ... . "  
• Standouts uch as. Timely. writer,. HOstage and • 
Stal~vart were sidelined by i l lnessor injury, .- .o 
The Derby snapl~ed Al~ Forbes W0n+s four-raee -: Toron~.s_pllt i s f0ur-game'.; and hit anothe, r doub!e in the . . " . ; , .  u,,t.+ ,n: ,r+.~, .ram- 
i 
. • . 
!.ning ended Greg Mlnton's major league. : -. Daniel edged Patty .Sheehan by f~ur, • the Wood Memorial WinneL 'said. trainer -Frank . : J im Clancy,  2.2;; out~, starter.Angel Moreno .. " s,.,.n ~,,.,i " ,Hendor idn ,  
record streako[ 26~ t~. 10nin~ without . s!rokes toeapturehet third tournamest'of.. LaBocch~tta~ ?' i i . : .  '. ..... .-.. i • " :. !"  ,. . duelled '. ,Royals Dennis  ' %,--~--~", - - . . , -="  - . o.man~ , ,  i.,mor, cmc,u~ 
Tleldlng.a home run. Th+ victory Wen£;to ' meyear,  Dardel also •won the .Be0t .Tr+ " . El Baba,-the L~uisidnsDerbp winner,:next will tm Leonard, 2:2; . . .  : .  • . .  . . . .  - , en g, c ,va,.nd,.: "t+ . . . .  
AI Hogand, =-S. . : ,' . . : . . r: .and.Sun,~ty om'naments. .  • Dave .Winfield .drove in Lo~.,, +., Oek,end, L ~, "..¢r,=;" " " 
pe lnted : to  the  ]Hinois" Derby; 'said - Imi ,e r  J : )ewev :. 'Upshaws  s ingle In ,  the the e " . s.,.,a, ~ , • . . . t l .  -breaking run .w l th  a :  I"lld+lni' (= dooll,ena):" HOYlo ' :  " 
.George Foster,. W~ho got fore-hits in the Daniel s lead,[wo Strok~ at tbestart  of. Smith., ' ' ' - .. • : . .' ' . " , -_ :fl~t inning seored'Dumase : unedrive off the third.base ' cmcaoo, ~.o, ~.oo0 ~.s~, z , ,n ,  ' 
twinblll, gave the Mets.nll .the x'mm .they..  the final round, shrq=nk to one after the ' " i " ' . . . . .  , ' Garcia; who" reached'on an ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • . • - C,l,ornle, ,.o, +.000, ! 05~ " 
• oag m ine elKn m mn!ng and o. J ackaon ,  . Kans~te"  C l ty ,  ~I-0, " : " +eeded: in ~e se~..nd game wh ',;~ .:o: flrsthole, whi~hshe1~nge edandSll~htt~' ~ : : ,  • : . . . .  +'+ " - . '+ , ,  +,'?,:..?.3-.;:, /++' !  ~ '+~ .Jt:L,"+m'+ • ,' .: .: ' • .'. +r,~f fD 'qt ' ;~+~: '+ t+.~Et.++s :, . . . . .  t.000Wl:nl÷Caumll).,l$'loltlo;;,+.0;<, : 
"' rooklel[l°~ne+~;~e"+:'~°ff!'~i~++parr~l'~B'utQfll, Lalkey, 1-1; a,~t +.Mool~, thtrd and fourth holes ,nd never led by •b i r~ +. th . ~,eond. GId=n- ' :  +:' ' e r :   says::goodbye: . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " to  ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  go l f  clu  ....... "+ b: '+" '"+'+'"+"'.,,"'--";,,o,.r,, , .'+ "+'+ . ' "" '  
- .  Wilson daubled. Randy Jones, 3-1,got he than-two, strokes the rest 0fthd way. Shd . " . ' ) : NAT iO 'NA- -~,k_ IA@UI i .  " . . . .  
win  w i th 'he lp . ' f rom Neff  ~J]en. f inished: the round wi th  s ix .  b i rd ies  and . . . .  : . '  " ". ' . . . . . .  i i , , t .  O]yl,Lon • ... • . . 
" : " " . - . " , W L Pet .  O IL  
Reds ~ Cardkals,14 .. . "" --three boge]/'~. : ~ . . . . . .  DALLAS ~(AP). - -  Bob ' no, fives on his.card and a.' "~Buddy A]lin and Tom romlds posied" by Bruce St.'Looia 15 9 ;625 ? ~A 
Jol~Marthi allowed no hitofor six in-. -+ Shechon closedwith-a one-trader-71 to Gilder said:, goodi)ye,.toJ three:under par 67. to" Watson. ' -: 
ningsl'and Keith l/ernundez and. C~e lockupse~mdplaee.Tbe1981ro~kleofthe Preston Trail Golf Club in a i establish a tourna, ient.  Glider"won by five.shots 
T .enaoe drove in. three runs. each as St . . . . .  year had .rotmds of~69.67.71: for her 207 .par-wrecking floal~Sunday • . record, : 14-trader-per - 266.'+ over Curtis Strange," who 
_Louts won the .secondgme to  s top : the  . total . -  . ' ' ' ' : " .  ~. -- ~at  fo rever  Wi l l  l eaveh ls  The toumament ; ' l eaves  earned  -$37,800 w i th  a . f ina l -  
Eastern Dlvislo_n__ l eaderoP th roe~ame .... Sandra' Ha~|eand Bonnie Lauer t ied nan~e listed in the: Byron Preston Trail in 19~after 15.-.rgund; one;under 69 anda 
los~g'.'Si~l:k~Cii)c .h~l.aU}w01!:th4~ opener f0r-third at 209. ' '~ " Nelson golf tournament .-years+andwdlbeplayedata • 271total. .~, 
W/tile"Eddie Milner,~nd Ron Onster de- . - Danielwon. $15,000 as prize, from.the" record: book. . ':-- = new+ ..... course, C0tto~wood ."Bob played.justperfeet. 
eoudted for Six. +hits and'four.. .:. runs..+., Oestqr. .total purse., of.. I100;000. : " Gilder_cruised. I~()me with. Valley,. ';in +'. nearby Irving, . .-. he was just too.toughto 
" "~ . . . .  .:-. ' :  " ' '..' ' .... . ' rex .  , ; " - ca tch , "  sa id  S t range ,  ,mr- | .~ I , i "  " ' " " ' 
~~:  ~ .- briefs, onthe~impact~:.goVernment~fundi~ng:cUtl~a~ks ...:.. ~ p  Invites communiiy groupsfind indilvidua;ls t~p~sent  ' -  
• + .+- -  " l l h a v e i n y ( ~ u r + c o m m u n i [ v  ~' " :,: ~ .+ ~: .+,  :_~_..._= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._. __ _.. +:_::'. ~'~-=.:-.. ... .. . . . . . . .  +:-~.:: • . . -  ..... 
:..-.: . . .  • : ?.- .? : :  . , ;  . . .  :.:' ....::_....:-,~ -, ...+:+.' _ . :  '+ :  _ . : - . "  . .....,.. : - : : :+ . . .  ,:-:.,.,..-.. J ~ 
-:i: ", . .  " . . -  Thecornmis~i0n- i s  :tburi~gth+ pr0vinc~:d()]ie~fii~g.+ihfor.:,. " 
~: mauon wnicn, wiii pe cCmpiled~.~tito a-reportandbe-[/resenti~d to t~e pi'o= " 
: - . . . . . .  . . .  , "%" +: ,." ' _ . . , :  .. " . . .  . . - . ,  . .  ?- " . : .  ~-( - . . - -  : ,  ' , . - .  :. . 
" ;:The commission member~:.~r~l-pfimarily:conc~rned.w'ith:i.thb::dffect~.~he::-.. :: : 
cutbacks .will: have off : health,.:- education ~. empl63rmen: t ;  ; serv ice  to semor .... " 
' c i . t i~zens ; :Vvo ihen ,  ch i ld~e i i  and : the .d i sab led .  :+ : :+ ' - :  ! - ; : . . , - ;  _:~/-:;. . :  ,. 
- . ' '.-; . . . . .  : .+ ' .+ . " .  " : "  .... ; " ' : " ' . "  " i.':'.:" .~ " "  '~ ' '  " " 
, . commission,Wall: be m: - • - • " " ' " " ' "+ + : " # "+ . . . .  ~--" + : r " '+  " 
- . .  , . .  "1 • " , " .  ' " " - ' " ?' • ' • " "o' - "  " "."L " , ' "  . ,~" . ' " .  "'- ~.:.- . "  " ' "  " " " 
. L ,. .... ,. . - .. . : :  . .  • :. ' ,.. . : - . -  , . .'~ ... , . , .  ~ .  , . . , . . ; . '  ' : . .  a , . - + . , , . : . + ,  ...=.~.:::':: , :-. .,,. 
. .  ,- . ' : , . "  ". , . : . . . ' . . : ' . ! ' . . : . , .  , , .  ~ . : , : . . : -  . . . - : . . . . : . . .~"  , , :  
- , , ' +-- , .~. . : ; ; . .  - ,+: . ,~. , "  . . . .  :. ,. ;. ~ ' . . . - . -  .'..:.. . . ~ • .,~. +:.: , • , - . • ; , ' . --+ . . . ,  
~-  : '. : . '  - . +.- .. -** > -:._..::: . . . . . .  ," •first ' v i c to ry  s ince  .the . : t ied f0r  th i rd  at  273 a i id  each 
. . . .  : r : := '+~' - - : :~  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :=? ' :~: : :~- - ;+  :--' "~  "+~ ' : ;+-~-~:  ... . .  + '  -" C~madi~.0pan in.itm0.- ..... ..-.won $18,m0. : ..... - ' : . :  , 
+., . . . . .  ' .. , "~ - ~ +: ' ' -] ' :" : - : :  ...... -r " Gilder Ss~o~e;~ashinned Gilder'S +total, :'eompiled 
~/ . "  . ~ . . . . - .  . " " : . : ;+  - .  . . , . + . : . .  ,.-.+ ; :  • , 
OMMIS  '+ * ..... -+ Tm . C SiON":- - 
~'~'ON:SOCIAL  ND:C*  . . . .  ' ' " " '+ ' ' "  ";:~-: : " " : " A OMMUNITY  SERV: ICE  cUT i3ACKS ": 5. ~'[  L 
Montrea l  ~! 12 f . ietzke last year .  G l ider  N*w Yor~ 
• a lso set recorda,  at  the 36 Pitt|burgh .. 12 
Chlcago  . | 15 .341 41: 
and'~l ho le ,marks ,  - *Ph l lado lph la  .7 14" .333 I :  
Wla l  Dlvll lol~ " " " " -  
A, t lenta  .17 + .73t  ? 
_" T l+e  determined  Gi lder ,  Sen D iego  14 L7 .~7 ~1 
insn l red by  . . . . . . .  ; ,h+ Loa Angeles : it11 i12 ,41 i "6  
r ,  "~ ~ ~ '~:=="15 '== .San+,Franc la¢o  .4~1 6- " 
red~ye 'flight from Por -  HOUIIO'n 11"t4  .440 7 ] 
I l l a l id~ • " c lnc lnnet l  10 l~ ,+13~ 7 Ore,,  madeby '  his .. Sunday Results 
wife Pnggy, wash'tabourto Motor., ~ uo, ~n0,im ~" 
Clnclnnet l  5.4, St; LOUIS '1 .4  . ! ! - .  
co] lapse l l kehed id  in 1980at - ,ou ,on  + Pl,,U+,~h = 
the -Memor ia l  Tournament At lanta .  10 Chlcn0o . . . .  - 
- - San '  F ran<: Isco  4.0 3New York '  
.With the,lead going into -3.~ - , . . , 
the f inal  round;  he  s tumbled  ' P, hlleckllphle 3 San Dl lgo  0 . . . . . .  
--+ I I Iu rd ly  R I IU I | I  - - - 
to .an  82and finished 41st .  " I"  " ~ Ange lea  2 ~ont ro l l  | "  . . . . . . .  
: " ~ " '. C11¢nnat l  10 St. '  LO~II  1 
• .w i th  four  rounds In the  ~s , " -  ~n four  ra la t ivdy-w ind]ess  Gilder. made.bib:d ie putts .-SanHoultmFrancltco~ Plttlburgh6 New 3Y°rk 3 
Chicago S A!Mnt.~ | " ' 
was ~ three; strokes .10wet . dayS,-was. ]5.'shots' betier + of two. 15,jmd 16 feet.and " sen oieoo ~ Ph,ao~,hO. ~ --. 
saved  :par  on  two- ;ho l~s .  " .  ~onn,ht'a Oemaa 
than. the: mark held. by than ~he winning. ~four cominigoutofbunkersinhis' c~ic,oo at. st.- c0u i==. : . -  - . . - A t lanta  t  P l t t lburgh '  
~ ~  'relentless-round. " Montreal  .e t  S~ Diego : 
• Now York  at LOS Adge ln  
- ~ The  Ar i t~ona State. '  " Ph i lade lph ia  .at  .San F ran~l~co  • . 
• " . - 'g raduate '  Inereased  ,.. h is  " roe,day earn ,  . .=' -  _ - : - - - : . -  
. C inc innat  " - " 'i" . . . . . . . . .  " Houston a~t . . ~ . . . .  
: ' "  " " e~n ings ,  th i~  year  to  Atlanta Pittsburgh , 
' '~  . " " h ;a  t lk ; , . * l  ' t^ ,  + ' Chlcego et St, Lou is  N.  . " - ~:..~" 
- .  v i c to ry .  He  a l s# won ' :  the +Phlledelphie' et San" Francll¢O " 
r " :~r': , : . .  .! " " :  . . |97(3  Pho~I |X  O l in ,  " . . . . .  .  . . . .  . N~ New"  York  -a t  .+"+Los Ange ln '  ~ - I t . "  . . . . . .  + " - ' -  
  x),oO0 
+ : WlNNINGNUMBERS/  ;-Mackay:wi n !h ,n +- • . . . _ : _ . _n_ . .  . . . . . . .  : "' : APR;3 -0""  +~. ° 
: : , . , ,  , ,  I :4  1 no - - " - ]  •+.. " PTP- . "CLA]RE,  Que. (CP ; :1+he ' . . . . . . . .  ' " •  :-. • t982 bi-Pe Canada'In;." " 
. ._ .,~- .' . ' v -~- [ ,  :.. temai l~f i iq  eompet i t lon  ended"spectacu lar ]y :Sundaywl th  : :  . . .  
HEREARETHF MOST RECENI:WlMNIMG MUMBEHS " " " • - " Elisa .b~eth/Maekay of Quebec City taking Canada's econd : ., 
" medal0f the competition =a bronze medal in the women's  ; ,, . . . .  :: =s -+ 
~I0  SS ; 'S :~ I I J~ : '~" '7 ' '~ :  '+ :~ I ' ::10-meL. iower event . . . . . .  - --. ,  % 
: , - .~...--.J L . : _ .~  . -  + ~a+k+y.+mo~,ed froh~ fifth.:posiQon, after'm++, s+mlfinai , ". ' 
. ,  APR.+ 16  . . . .  " ' .  " PR ,  2 : ~  .. (+our d i+es)to  earn  thebronX.e :  +Yiv i+ Bemier , .  a l+  of: ' - . 
• :-I"6'2 e 8 0 0T I  5 ;8 3 1.-6 2 _ ,  c t ,.haa s,v r,,medal+in the.om.'s- " 
o Check  edcl~ draw da le  on  your , . t l cket  and  compar~ - mree .metre  on Sa{urday. :  ,. ': .. • . ' .  " . . : - ; .  ;::: .... " - ::. :.:, 
-::~: Jemifer+MeAdon f .Mar lu~ami  ont+~+.also honein-thei~oe +-::-'.~=-:~ : : the  number  drawn f (~r- thatdate w i th t l~e:numl+et0~ 
. +your t i cket .  " , " " . . . . . .  " . - ..., ~ / :  imetx 'e 'eomi~l l t ion ;  f in ish ing f i f th in ~ her ' f J r 'st .ever sen io r ,  . :~ " 
': O . l f :on l~/ : ih -e las t  s ix ; . f ive;  fodr .~t~ree; 'or . . two d ig i t sor  .. o internatk  " eveM,= :.:;: .; .:" . )pal~ : , .  '!'..: .:.;i +!,' :/" :.: .::;-:- .::~,!.:., .. :. :.:."+ .+.:. 
:.:. , y0dr  t i cket  a [e ident ica l : to  and~in thesSme orde~ a.~ .- :Y  Medn~ ~the.ae '~bai i i  
. . . . .  hP+;  . . . .  i.+ (,-:hlnese.:team;:. wi)'o'.]~.,(t he  ::/~:. ;..:....:/ 
~'., : the :  t0wlnthe  cormspon 'd ipg  p ~ ; z e W i n n i n g  !qumbers :above;  your . t i cke i  I s .  " '  " " ++ L ( e l ig ib le  i me~l'::palrade'_:with./ntne,~:demo:~trated : ' tbe :beaUtY  and ' ! ,  - : . 
,: . . . .  , :."" ".'.,+ ,.:.. ":., :-..:" . '  .'.:, + :J: :'. :'" ",""/~:' " ,:: ;: :,:'" "~;":'/:.::'/'. """; '..: :.:",.::'~.:.'::.::': ~ ,~ ' . ' : ; '  ' " "  ':;:::':': "":,:': .i". .. ~:*'i::i:"!i'~i ; : : : ' : : ; : ' .  ...... .. "~:[::.:_ ast 3 digits win '.: 
!.i:,;~.~.:':, cC+mp~ 
. : : . . . :  :' :BEE 
-.. : . . . . .  O - ] - :~-+~- - .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . .  : _~ . . . .  . : . .  + .  ;=. : . ,~ . . :~ ,~f ,~ :+,-~ - ; ; : - .~ ;~+, -+.%~=. - .  ; : . . . . . .  ~.;',:,¢~,+. . : . : : . ,+. , : . : .  :: :.....: .m. n :on..: ~ la ] :and  ,~6mmunl ty . :Pmmce.  (~utbacEs ; . .Su] te  ~05',~ ~-', ~:': :-~:i.:. :+ ': n ,:- ~:. ;M J0n  CASt emz~S: wi,,n~ ,s o 
• '; :+ . . . .  • :.:':: ~ .~ ..... :' . -  - ;  ~,.  <::. ' . -  . :~+":: -  . ,  ..... ' • ~-. : ~ ' ;~, ' : : : / . : ' : i+:+ "+~. : ;  ~ ;":"-:" ::' :.", backo{thet icket .  ,.. . '  ;' 
," . . . . .  r' '-: ': "','~ , " ' .: ':: ': ' . :  " '.':": ' ' : :  :i ? * ' : .  "'/. ':;:':::':. :'.~:;'+.": !~:. ":  :'/'~:" ;+:-q';-~'~.: ' ~:::";!.~.' !" :'~:'~..: '  "I.::':i::;::+::I ': ':/: OTHER:: CASlI , IPBIZESi l 'Othei:  ~ 
• : / .  + : : .  +:.:.,, " -. : + ; :: : ' . . : :  - : -= : : _  ~ . ,~  !#:"  . i , : , : . : " . . . ,  ' : ,  ' : . . . -  : "  .:~ ; Inc l~d ing ,$!  0oo .may:be  .ca 
. .-. $ I ;000  : 
: ,  . " '., ~ ...... ; : : :  . . . . .  ,.~...,- . . . .  . :. . . . . . . . .  ;. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .• / . . . . .  "-,',~':~, :+,-+ L ; " . the  . IPerial Bank ,  ot .Cor~merC~ in:Weste'rr/ ~ ~qS.~m..any~eyenls fo_r~ll~.l~inese:'~ -;~:. ~ / '  :. :;-::,:~'~:~'-' .+;;:.{L'.!,.; '.i~ ~:/~: ~
. ,  ~.~:CanaU~,:Or•_l~:fol!owir~g4hectaim•~)ro¢,~du~.on.thel ; : r' ; . !~- j ibong  :b t l c i i im i  •Wa(Seeond~n~bi l t0 .m.et  ~<~ • . • , ;  C ) ,MMIHS ION MI , :MBP JH~;  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • , . ; . . . . .  ._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~::÷";:;~'(:;:::;~; ~-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ................................ -+ ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: :~ba.ckotth.e..t ickel, :!-" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " , . + ".i r ';~ : d = ; ~ 
; +:  • ;+  I,,X)M.~I.,HI).U.I~';.f./w4~rP+ r~on: .  :.: ...--..: Sem=.~r. (4tl/x,ns~.Edueatlon-....-=.~_ : . .  :,...=~:; . , . ! , . . , . , : ,  : .  ~:::+ :. : : .w inn in ' f fn~mbers l i s t ,  lho  hti l i~r s h a l l p r v n i t p . : l ~ l F ' m  e t l .o f  d scropanc~ be lw~n Ih ie  iS l . ' a~ Ihb , . :  ,..++ :~~"  ' 0 f i c a.] +:.. :M~: ; . i~d:~0~!00~ : . ,   . +.  . . . . .  . , :Y  +/:': - i  ' ",..:' " (:: ';/~-:!c~ ,.:~. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , i l l i~ :~ i te : ' - - .  . . . . . . .  - : : ; .  : ; : .  :..,,. -. ~ 
:~:: ~ , , : ,  ::•, , .~IOY I ,AN I ,AN, ,  V! . f 'e . ( - ' .ha ,per :~m , ( : ,m, , . t !n , ty  ~,Sprvwes.-%,~dt~mr ~.W,men .+ . . . . .  :" . _:;  :. - :,."; / .  :;•:.: =+~: .::i',. : , . . .  '::.:-~::: ".:i ~ I : L~I~ ~W.S l IERN' : :  .: : . ~  :.~: . /  . . - , . , -  . . . / . : . .  . ~I' : :/Chi~:.'kmrec p~ei~;ln'Ahe:ihr~mell;e.:/0im~|:~t:~n'ti . f iU~ as,  lhw~.,+S_~Jol+n i le : :m~p~:sWePf : the f i r s l  .............................. ::: i+"; '/: :' :":  
(l~p:to reach the. finll|~l~i:':: :,: .: ." .:: 
. . . . . . . .  : :~.+ ! -)M l l~t l l ' ( , l l l~)N ,  .. , . , ,  l ,h lu ta f lon  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' : ' : :  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " i :  ::~ ; . "  :~ : ~ I I .  -. • ::: ; . : : , ,  : : : : ,~ i  : : . , . : , I~  : lwb•'ew'nl+s" ' " : ,~ .L  -~=,+,~:.,~,....:::~,: ::+~::p~:i:!!:~r :;:~;+:¢;:=:~:: . . . . .  ::' 
....... , :  . . . . .  ++..+ . : .  .., . . . . .  L " + I"+' ' ' ' "  :~ " :''" 7 '~  ~" '  . . . .  ' ":' ': ' +" :": :?.--~ . . . .  ' l:iLIK0hWJ'~Li~gWdSiht=d~qs[+,;e,+fl,lh, rWi lh .~50l~l~i f i l~;~.  -~ ~ . . .  
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. L i l i '  








~CP) .--- play,  ! 
~,  . . . . .  , , l ' ; i . . / ' . | ' : ' !~M'~i : / - - , / tMmm- : tunA ll.la'k~;i, ,,Ai ,~o~. . .~"L~ .. .~,a~.. 
, -Ban ;  
. ,~cantey . . . .  .. 
• i ' . . .wm~halp l . ,os /mgeles  in ~e~Na~k~d,~aeketbali.,:~l,/._ . . . . . . . .  ,~p . l aayozm.an~- . . : F raser  b~ke a" ~-~ t le ' ' !o r  an:extra a t ta~er ;  be 
a; 
• !. ' 
'(,~ ~ :.. ,:.m i1~ ~l~m . '~o: ' . . ;  .,i ~',; ' k".. ;~ ... :.::/.~, i ~G,? :..: ".~. ~,'.:: ' T in  diUpPo!nted:we have t0 .~of t  seven sl ~ L~k~. . : .gOt . '~t .  i' ' l~ty ;~x .  Smyl. l ave  L .!~'WedldWt play welland I 
M0n~ . . . . . .  :~ :, • ,  .' Da leMi tch~undWt l l le  ~ ..... ...... ~denon, 'ad~ I~ 
m.an~ ~ e.ventually ' l~t  'g0~dke~?:. /:,.'"the ~other;iPozOand~8oals,"~ile::Glex~ '~: il ,Yik..b~.ueewo~re p!il'y~g so:weHright:howi' , n ' . * i~" / ' .P~a! ty  ~ ~e Ca 'n~'  a4~2 lead~,!~'. ' : :~n'¢ realiY: ~l~b~t why," .  
,i~ l lid ~fter the LaEetsfints~-e~t O!I the!:gimS ~ ,~i lie! r, ~ower-play.  ~':-.the.evell(ual~: winf ie r .~y  ; l~Jd".~..fo~'d,~.:~,'~e::. Dth~r " 
/::ii:!i:;:!!!': [:)i:HeKuelra"froma~Eamhle,,"~2,: ";~G" ~.Myern l~ Mitchel l  :~d '1~e i i~ le i : " '  ri.~/iet~ry:.~.:..: ,L . .'L . - - ' ,  .~. . . . . .  ".'/!,~ '~' ~a/ .gOa l ten~er" .  1i~' e -  i t -" -  .... t: ' ...... "~  " "  J . . . .  ' ..... ' "  
. . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  - " ~ ' . , , .  ~ .  : /  • :.' . . . .  ! t~ ,~. '  ,~  dt  j~  I[~ ~OV~I~,  . t ~  ": p a~t~!  , i ~  ,~ ,d  
. ,  . . . . .  ...., '!john ..MeGrmie mLsa~l.. ~ k:. tackle~'¢n-::: -~ added ti~o asslsto each,. . . . . . . .  ' " Whi i l theLakersaova~ ed.to thethk~l..~o~ d' 
" : ' /=:  :~ ,.'.d~,:." , .~!d :~c  . . . . . . . .  co~a~h.~  :Eddic Pirm ,.an~C..." " "  " : : :  "" ~Th~e I~eond-p ince~Tlm~* imve:'a.-::~l: "' . o ..,:,Pgr, i .~ . / : : . i~  'att~'L ,his' ~n~ty  . :gfab:hockey~ ~dl.~n!~t an4.- 
!b: rod '  be was:.sorl)~; - but that,: ~ " ! .  :~ rei~0rd and  ~ '  points ..in.;: ~e . :Wut~:~i  - . El!n, .... . ,  I :~ iv td~!  the~: .~t~ ~ey..~,' ,5e~!  leith! a :K , :~aw~ .'to~- ,, ,~'..T~.cmwdga~,eusa big:'  i *" i : ' - .  :,.. ::L ' / ' , . :  : .  " . . . '  
..~_. ,~i/_~,-.!? . . . . . . .  ,, ... .... . . . .  ,. .~ .~ ,. 
, . . . . . . . .  lye; .',~ ~ Earthquak~ O . . . . .  " - ~c , 'O~m~l!  Conk!/Z~a~r.3,That~a~:~i(d'and/a~'n~bl~_W.~:~all~L~ i_i :,ii ' w~o ~d~n./Lq goal rot ~ .se~ul  m-iUe~ . . . .  , . . . . .  . , • ~'~,i~ 
i I -::~i!:, '  ,0~pr '~gau ies . to t  ~Montrial,. bel0~'~,= G!  ~'Haasldvl acor,~ nnee~¢ assisted : ~i ~;t!cS wo~: ,®wn~_,~a~i~gt0n~B~lets~;~ 
-: ave, l ine':and, the 76era defefited i Miiwaukee'.,nuel ~-I ~a[-- . . . . . .  ~a~gt~e~-~p th~e.,".*'~!'-- car ry lng " someone :. 
~, " manl~deCided:6n'.a gealkeepi~i~vit~;-~, i~ . onao!)ther~o lead P . ,dm~'~ yint0ry ~ -. . . . . . . .  , , ~. /.. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , .  .. -, . ,i . slnyk..the..:~cting ~. Van:  aroundon'Was" .'his back "al l the 
~.. • ' In : 'o ther -games Sunday,. '  Port land . their'~stason home open'~. . . .  .," ._ 1~.~ . . " "~'" ' . . . . . . . . . .  ;i'¢It WaS a~Ugh gameto  eouver captain ".Mter' a t in /~ i t ;was  more like,~a~ 
I .. Tlmbersl blanked .Vancouver Whitecai~ 5- Striker Jan ,Gooesene /r ~ "  the "other. " ... On Saierday,~st6n. ~ wnediWashing~n 92413~and . . . .  
. Milwauk.ee upand ed P, hiladelpl~la 92~1. " .. " i 'r" " win; even thot~llLwe had the .season-ending in ju ry  I " (o  fooiballgam~." / . .  i 
edge, beeau~ theY hung in. Kevin McCarthy, said :.the'., ""l~eferee . Al~dy van  
• ~- I ;  _... F'ai~quakes0; ,Edm°nt°n. 2-0.Drillers and* 'N ewshut0ut' YorkSancosmos'J°~e . Edm0nton, The. Drillersg0al":.. eve~. d '  " '• " " their, ' "'. Western' " ' ' '  . Milwaukeeat.' San Antonio li! at Seattle,washingto~at Boston and l~f lade lp ldaon ,  We~i eed~y night~. " their right down t~the last qrowd sent ,.~shivers Up my .: ,He i iemond ,ca l led"  52" .: 
.doubled Jack~onville Tea. Men. ~0./. ~ ; l)ivlalon~'eeord at 2-9-with 16 polnte, while " . second," said associate splne~"" ~ " " " . . . .  . . . . .  , .~ lnutes  "in pedaitles, 
" ' " ' ~. .,On Saturday, Chicago stl~g~ .edge .~dt la~, .~ L . . . '.~" ' . . . .  " . San, ..; J o~ ~dr°pped. te lent ' in .  ~ . ,.~hefWestern ] .  .. . .-, :l(areamAbdul-Jabbar/and.Jamaa~ Wilkes scored coach-B0ger.Neflsen_ ,. . of...the Chicago coach ".p~b" /compared with the 188 
.,: Roughn~ks 3-2, Fort Lauderda!e Strikers -.- standings with a .!-3 mark and five points. ~. . 24 points .e~ch an~i;_Earv~in ~.,J0hns'on. had another Canucks, "We have to give. • " ~' " ".' - " - Pulford was not happ~y wdh . minutes assessed by-Myprs 
• .' :beatTomntoBllzzard4.3ina~ootoutandi Cmmeez~ea MenO : "'," ;.' ~ . .' b r t i l iantgamet°beat theStms"~" i  ' "  ~ """. . . i  -aloto("credittotheponalty the effort of h is team.  He ingametWo.  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... ~ . , , . . . . . . . . . .  , . L ,.... . . . . . . . .  " -Johnson had.l~l~jints, l~reb0undS andt~ assists, . " , ' Seg¢fle' Sounders nipped 'San.  Die~Io " Yugoslavi~n~. mldflelder: V lad is lav ,  killers for the job .they did. - ..o 
i- : ~.-. "S~l i~s 2-I in, overtime, .' .• . , .. " ..-:- '= Bo~ieevic e0nneeted.~ the~fh~.t,half nd . .the third time"in'the" four-ghme series that he.wasin and, oLc0urse, our ~,e.~..;  ........ i .,... ....... ..-..,/. .., . . . . . . . .  ~= . ...... ,.~.. 
: '.double flgures~n all/three catego~i~s.~ealeo:hadlstx ....... "p laye l~ ' lh~'~ '~( th ' two-  _ " . - " " . . . . . .  '~~~"~. 
' " ,.TamPa]~ayaMlkeconnellopene~the ~'4eamcaptainGiorgl.oChini~lla~,~,~,,.,' ,...ke~polnt~:.,~i,the.,t,r, et~z~.~....,:,.~...,~..~.i~ . . .b iggoa ls ,  ' ' S  i s  f a s t  
.,.. :..~ring";inthe..55th..minute:a0d F3ran ::.the second to ,ea,dr,,-New',Y6i-'lJ("':'l~at.o.e.en wa t. unlU'the f inal  minute " o f  "" J~ksenvl l le. . _ .'-- : -. - • ~Thegamewas'.tiedlo0-1o0with5:Zltopl.ay':when The last .'.fwo' Canuck Ansem :: ::  
regulation time" to send thegame into .the . .,The Cosmos lead theEsetern S tan~gs .  " - J °hns°n tappedin a basget, hit a p~,ir of frea" throws: " goals, scored by :. Curt • - :.. 
anddrovefora layupln  t~e.nextg0s~.,onds toputthe Fraser  and. Stan Smyl, : /Herald'81kflWrtter .. " - '  .. 
'..,lrvminuteoVerUme. p riod;.. ' ~ - '  with/a 4-1 record and35 l~ints, while the- " Lake rs"in centioi.. ~! " ' / " . / /  " " "- , came shortly after,  the 'EBRRA~E,  Ed Ansems, the Grade 7 teacher at~C .m~mle 
- ? The 10at~, the first in~ three .games "at! " Tea Men are second in .the Seuth~n+ +.Walter Davis-seored..is+ipoifit.~ to iead. ihe+'Sans. " " " 
,;, " bomb.for ihe lvle~e, .dropped ~6nt r~ l ' s  Dtvtelon ~..th. a 2-4 lag and 23 ~l~ts.  • Vahceuvpr PlaYer.s had .Hall, placed 15th oiit 6 f  t2,40~ runners .In the. Vancouver 
. . . . .  . • . ,  . . . . .  .. . . . . .  . . AIvan.Adams.and Larry Nance added 16 aplece..J~ serv~penalt ieswhlch were Interi iatio~l Mdrath~n o~'Sunday. His time.was 2liners, 
'. :. ~ " " . . . .  . - -,., '- " "* . " " . Spm's.115 8onles 113 : '  ' ' - - .  ,. ~ ,' Successfully killed off. ' 31:20minutes, which averages out to5 minutes, 46 seconds. ' 
~ - , , , , ,  v S h e  r f1111,  " ... - "  L~kers in the Western Conference ti~ni by winning ~m Anto"i0 moved.within o, 'game o, jotn~ g the. there,,Th'"i g°alte"dJn~" w S t o o ,  wi h, Brod~.  " ,t was a ~i.2 mile marathon...  
";': ' "'  i . " "  * ' " the~th J rd  two-polht-gdme overSeattle. " . . . .  L " • . . . .  • a p p e a r i n g  in"  his' l l th  " " i 
" ' • . . . .  " ' " " " " The.Spla's got17poin~ from backnp.¢entro Dave ~" Stralght playofl game for [[ , . • ~.~ 
; Un~eded and'unheralded lVllke E~tep's . I Was getting~e the net .before Weedy.. Corzine,ineluding"foul. free throwsqn ~e:f tnal  30 " . Vancouver i Bredeur faced [ i * " " " NOW RENTING [ I  
. gallant climb from the gruelling qualifying-- '.'Onceshe gets there,~it:spretty f~ugh to  sounds  to' hold off Seattle,' Mille Bratz..alse~had 17" .' 27 'Chicago ~shots and now.. [ I " ' / • I I  
mtmdo to the.championship Sunday of a . p a ~  her . " ,  ' • " ' ' " " , , "  . " ~iptsandcon~butedapairbfclutch, loulshotsd~;n, h'as allowed just ~ goals in [ |  " Bi tchwood Apar tments  ' I I  
~6,O~.L~ inen's tennis tournament, fell " .  Turnbull  Won~m,oo0, . ' ,~  *' .  ~ .. . . .. . . . . .  ,. • .. . .  , . . . .  
p~fu"y~urt . . . .  " . . . .  .. . " Alao.~turdey,.fifth~seded.'"Americ~., ~j:h~ts~oSr~e:t~e~urt~:ee.~:~et~e:eg~::~, th p,,,offs.. .  -II Adu l t  o r iented ' " - :Qu le . t  l'un"bU',dino[I 
• . :Veteran  Bria n Gottfr led surv ived .  Van Winitsky defeated foOrth-seeded Chris . . . . . . .  . . ' ( " . , ,  " = . .  ' "  H . Each sulte complete with: • , l i  ~eau cnanges/ . . ': " . , .  ' , : , ' ." We had to win to,keep I I  Refrigerator " :  i i  
EStep's determined, chal lenge and cap- .  : ,LewisofNewZealand64,6-4in'theflnalof : " .  ~us  Wil l iams h i ta  game-high 33 "points ; for.the oure'~ige'intheseries,"sdid l i  . . • stbve ~ drenes  ' . " I I  
. i " '  tleredtheall-American fi al 6-7, 6-2, 6.4.at "aWCTtoumament a , lliltofi Head Island, . so.n.ics. Idike.Mi!che!l ed: ~he Spurs w!th :2~, . ' .16 .0 . f  ' .Neilson. ",~We've .got-lthe | i .  . i.., wall-tow~11.carpe~In0 .-,- :' ' " H 
" 01dsmar;. Fla. " . . " . ' - • " S.C, "--" . . "i .i . / . - .  /........ wmcn cam.e in me first quarte r. . • : '~. ~" • home:ice advantage  and  J,| " " Laundry foctlitles " H 
" ~ T~i--Estep, t rY ingtobee0meon]ythe~¢ond ' .  "Wl~ltoky-dld~t-record I~- f l~t  ~0int 7~rs l®.Bueks93  ~ . - " . . .  " . . / ' ,  L -- .Chicago i.~ at, the" point i i  L , - -  ........... Securty.~ntrance - . . . . -  ' " I I  
" .- player to rise f~i~" thequalifying:m~mds to' . .'until the third Kame of hlsopenlng-set~; At . .  . . " ' Ju l ius  Erring. had ,21 points a~Id' caidwell Jones, .  'where. they n~,d one win in-  I I  . . ' On premlSes mensgers • . . . .  " 
. ' , .wina Gx~and Pri~fiQ.e, picked up ~,~0~oI' . that point,he began taking control of the - .Philadelphia'sdefensive-minded centre,•added 20 for ; ' here in the' two remaining | |  " .' '. . . ClOse 10.doWntown ' ' " " " / " I [  
i / .  -. h.ip. I second-I~lace fildsh, while Gottfr~ed .'. net and'quiCkening.the j~ae~.' .s. . . . . .  .. " .the 76er~ .intheii'-vlctory 0ver-tired MilWaukee. ' .  ' ganges,,, . • . : .  : .  :~ I |  '- '/~ block h:omarena & swimming pool "" ' H 
:::,,, .!. l~C. keted ,15;000. ' . . "  . , , "Winitsky broke i'the New .Zealander;a. " Jones scored 14 point.q in "the second quarter, the .  "' • ' ' - I I  "" Futur l~ l :  . : ~ ' :.' ... [[ 
. ..,.Estep ~ved a set point in the f i rst -set . .  "serve to tie the/ l is t  set~2.2and boSh-held mos.t hehas-hadJn one.periodduring his.eight-~ear ' ' "Four~rgame in .the i~.st. I I  . . - ;  " i " ~ hearoom sulte .S~SS " * H 
2 bedroom suites $380 $415 /. fl~breaker, =at ~5,  before. ~h~ing  .6-6, si~'vlce until the 10th game ~, wh~ 'Lewis proeareer, tegivePhilade!phia'a 5649 ha)ftime lead*. ~f -seven  ser ies  will. be I I  : . - " ' " I I  
. . " Whenhehadhis service brokenin the final Ulusndeyed a @-'10ve lead, the game and .The Btlel~.cut themargin to 7~7i' after tht~ee quar. : Tuesday"at  the P~c'ifiC I I  - " ~ m . . . ~  . . . . .  I I  
.'. sett0fall  behind 3,4,Estepbrok e backand set. " ~ ters;l~UtBo,bby.Jones'scored'10of'hid18~poi~s n the ' ...' Coliseum and ~e fifth May I I  - " " OOO ,~q~ "" ' : i l  
evened it ~F4. -. " " • Winitsky we~t on ~ 'v ic~ry  and earned fourth quarter t~ keep the ~76ers ahead:/~ 6 in Chicago .... III 
"' But Gottfried won eight of'the last nine $20,000..' . . . . . . . .  Celtles'103 Bullets 99 " " . . . . . .  ' ° , . . The Canucks were '~ . .. . " " 
; ~ points, of ~e.  match ,and broke Estep's ~ = At New York on Sunday/Brazil ian Joa0 ~ .Robert Parish scored 2~ points but fouied~out and greeted by a ..tewe i-wavh 
.serve in the,ninth.game,belore holi]ing his " Soarea upset 1Sth ,~ led  Vince Van Patten. wasn't around in. overtime ,when Boston free throws "'~i throng for 'game •three 
own.at love in the 10th~ ' .  . of the United States in the feature o~nieg.  . " madethe'differenceiagainst~Washlngton. _ " " res~pol~se,tO Neilsen's a 
~ .~. . . .A t  0 r~ le fe ,  Fla., on saturd~y,'/.top round.match of a L~00,ooo men's tennis. ; Two.6fthe..six.Bqs~nJl;,~,e~.throws, in thef ina l  , , , ,t ions late in game t~ 
~ s~edM~Una]~lavr~t i )ovaof the  United, i~ .,tournament. , • " ].:minute and.f ive secondswere made.by  Ce~ie~.. ~' Tllkq1~l~4n~,Chieago.~,~, 
States defeated At~SU'blia~Wehdy Turn. Seares's 6-3, 6-7, 7.6 victory'cappeda y Maxwell, who finished with 20 points.,He sis0 saqk a . . . .  , +:.:., '  . . . . . .  . . . . .  
• . - bM16-3~ 7-5 to wLn.. the $~,,000 Tournament lfi' which-~South ' Amertcan elay-court . . .pair  with ..i~t Seconds.left in,reguli~tioo .to .force" the . . . .The Vancouv_er "cca~ 
of Champi..ons women's tennis event. ' spec. iall sts dominated play, e~tra period, i. ' ~ .  "~;' j",-,:. '. ~, .: ~ i-. ~- : waved/a  .white .towel/, 
.Thov!etoryearned Navratllova second- Marie Martinez of Bolivia upset Wojtek Bird, Be.~terl's leading "scorer durin~ the regular Surrender a t  i'eferee-.I~ 
ranked in the world, $50,000.. ~ Fibak of Poland 2-~"7-S,6-2; Juan A~ien-. season,.owas only four~for-16trom .'the field. " Myers in that game and tl 
":'- " Navratilova,dominated he match with a - " dane of Spain' shocked Australian.John-. Spencer Haywood bade8 points to lead the Bullets, NHL came .down ..hard .( 
• " " ! sharp serve-and.volley . style[ -~und led Fitzgerald 6-.4, ~e4i Pal~lo &q'aya of Peru .-but missed a shot ~t'. the end of the fourth per iod' that  Neils0n and theVanc~uv, 
i thre.u~.out the firs~t set, In the.second, ; eliminatedAmerieanTomCalnG.0,~.4and would havet ied the series 2-2. . ~ . . .team;. lining Neilson $1,0~ 
• - - -~ TurnlSull began' to surge baek-~ • " * ° ' ltarooh Ismail' of Ziinbebwe • downed .- " . - and.-the club $101000, " 
" " " ' '~ ~ . . . . . . . .  ' /~ " --- / : " ~. Neilson's plby" apparent] .- " - - - /Navratl lova gained a_'service break in American Mark Vines 6-3, 6-1 ;-. - . ..,,:. 
. " . i . '  th-e.10th game of the seeond set'_to go up 6-5 : .Top-~dedJ01m.  McEnroe of the United , ,~ " ' : . . . . . . . .  :worked b~eause  t~ 
Lt:=',ndthnnservedforthe~fiatch. h i tU~ Sl~tes~wl~!playtonightN~einst,ustralia,.Miracle ~ "  " • r i  i~  . . . . .  ' . .  . .. Canucks were charged up i 
• consecutive backhand eross-eour-twinners Chris Johnstone. 'see0nd-seed#d Ivan 1 11 , , I .1 . : I  " " " , ' .* " -  " ~ ' front Of'l~. rhaps the noise, 
• " .to close.ant he match. ' ' Lendl of C~-,choalovakta~ meets', hi~sflrst . .  ..QUEBEC (C.P)_  In their we can  beat them~":'But ~ we: ": .historyCanuck crowd in the 12 .yeZof  the fran~ise, 
" I .  didn't serve as .well as l'd like," round Opponent, _l~ami~ Keretic. of West I~hirqd .Nat iona l . ,  Hockey cannot maker ' those mistakes' " .i ' .Thomas-Gradin and*~ Ne 
-'.. ~Navrati10va,25,saidafterthematch,,.. . .  "But .Germany,. on.Tuesday. .~ " - .-? League 'season, New York .~ that they take advantage ,o. Belland scored the oth~ 
Islanders.staged a miracle of," - Canuck goals, both on t~ 
..... , Page,S s[gJ, n nl nil ntecl -- 'g--"g--'-- " " " - / :  "" . . . .  . diques semU.inals~ r~: to / the  have•QUebec Stanley" Cup , . ,achieved .Nor- . • L ..:" 
. . . "- - ' "" . simi-lar success  in their 
".'. Mitchell Page slugged agrand' ls lam to ' The Dukes scored if0ta" tuna"in the'b0t- third season and claim theY" 
" highlightan eight,run Tacoma th'ird'inning ° .tom of fire sixth and their final run in the - .are not ~ thr-.~ugl~ yet. 
. ; L  . 
• • as the Tigers thumped Tueson Toros16-4 in eighth: " . . . . . . . .  The Nordiques. trail the 
~'aPacif ic Coadt League bdsebaU game• ~Phoenix ,  DanGladdenl~ltaso|ohome 'two t ime defend!  ~ 
--~ _ : -~Ta*co~a was the only league team to w in~- - run- in  theA0th-inning-to-eap-aLPhsenix~ ~'~""~_._v-  ~, , -  ~"m . 
'~ ~on"thel road Sunday~',-In other  giimes,.,, : comeback and give the Giants their vic'- cnampmns:, '-ommenest-of: 
seven Wales Conference ~.  ,.:Albuquerque shut out Vancouver 5-O, to ryoverPor f land .  ~.  " " f . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  • • • . • " ram. ~tm me ~sianoers on 
c ,~Phoen ix -ec lged-Por t land  10-9 in 10innings .,~,The Giants/wh0 had tralled.8-2,after , the doorstep of their third 
, ~- ..: .'~ and Hawaii nipped Spokane 4-3, also in an.'  ~ ~ven innings; rallied to.fie thegame with" -. -~ .~. : . . . . .  
- :  .... ex'~ii iimifi ~ . . . . .  - " . " ' ~'-  -,, o;;. -M  . . . . ,  ~ .^. . , ,  .^_', ',, , : . , , _~ ,_ -, consecuuve ~camey ~up ." 
' " i " -.:In Tuc~n,  Kelvin. Moore drew an  in . .  ~. the plate.and.chasedBeaver.s~rte~.Jose' . _ . ,~-~. .~.~ ~ . '  are 
tmmng O la  spectacular 
, - tenU0nal walkto load,the ba 's'es,-then page :. ~:DeLeon.=/ " :- v ' " . . . . . . .  k"  " ~ a r " "  " " I " a " " ~ ~ t 
~~ hit: Mark.Miggins".first pitch over the  " -:  ~' ~' ~ comeback.-....... " ., . .~ ~;~, ~l i ,v /  
ri~lltfield:fence for hts first homer.'of t h e " i . : .  - Porf landwunt ~ead0.8  in the ~th  on . . . .  " A l l -  they. 'de ,  do"" ' i ' look ~ S u p e r  Sav,ings ?his :Week 
=." "' ." season.. The .,.~I'igers had se~en.hits In all = Ed~Vargas' acrifice fly 0nly to have Pa~ back atthe 1974-75 Is]ahders .. 
r I: :; . . :  Iduring the ~nning,. " . ,:. -. - , - : Szymai~ek not things onceaga~'wi th  a for. enCoUragement. That . = 
: :" :_ ' ,Tacoma ,went. Up 12-1 wlth~ fonr :more :: ~1o homei" in ~e Giant ninth ~th  0ne-out:. ~ean~ was in-a 0~:)hole in the 
. . . .  ~ .runs' inth~.foutth.ini i ing0n four hits and : .  steve" Smith's sacrifice f l~ in  Honolulu - .quar ter=f ina ls~. .aga inst  :" [I ' ' ~ " ~  
//'~i" . : " t~:T0rn  ef r0rs ;  ~- . ' :  - ." .~...i: • ~ '~_.-ScoredDan Gausephol inthe ~t tomof  the~ Pittsbuygh...Penguins:L and ' '" ' " " "::- " '  - - " 
" .~/ , .Tuc ' son"  got  a , so lo  home/ ,  frown Harry -i i001 Innlng"to give Hawaii"flleitrvlctory ' ~term~. back. to  win "the ::. '~ WES="Rm  -
.. :. ':" Spi l lman in th~.fourthandpizsl~l.ae,ro~ ... ove~. , Spokane.- . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ -  : . . . .  series.. " "~ . . . .  " i." ' x ~,,. : 
" il;:::thfeei~inth:i'nningtalil~s~oz~threeh(tsand . . . . . . .  " ' ,  ' ~" . .  : -  ' " : ~' 
. . . . . .  , . ' . '~ : : . . . ' , .  "The . t975|s landersa lse" . ,  - - - "  T " " • S P A R  H-ATe/ . :....a Tlger error.-: . . . "HaWal i~=~nni~ iUn Sameafter reliel r,;trailed ..... eventual  .. 'C~up " .- . .  ".: 
~;"~n Albuquerque;:IArryWhit~~attered p i t ie r  Cr4 "Eaton gaveup an infield hit i :~hampl0K~Pfiiladelphid ~3~- " i/. " ~ : 
~e~e- lyu i i~t  - - "=~"~a~ . . . . . . . .  ......... - - -~  . . . .  ,xt~ . - ~ 1. 
• :~t:'r ''1~ :r .: . . . . . . .  . . . .  rig" t  t  
. '~:~?f~" l i l ld - in -~,   . ~.th~-----------------~0d - iIo], ~w~"a:w i id -~ i t~~7  " bq~rel l~,  t~ Win the ' '  
iV. Wa lked 'Ran  . . . .  e " ~ '  ' "  ' ' " !*.'. T I~ ,~N.~. , _ , . . . _ ,  i~. ':i /~_ - . i~  " - "  . . . . .  intentlon~ n~ ' " " "  /-~ " " - " - .  ,. ' ,  . . . . . . . .  . . , , . . :  "~ . . . .  : "~ ~ . ' :  ~ ' '  :. , = . . . . . . . . .  L ..... , . . . . .  . . . . . .  TL~.y :  nd  three'oontests"before the , ,  ,:, i O C K S  " 
P: : r~d:'l~ .,i~--'..Vaneouver :stranded runners, on 'thh'd... ' .Aaron  Cp in :~icad the beaes, :.:.~ .....::./ .';...tan'.G~'0f mi rac les  '~ ='. " : / : . /, i ' / :  . ~/:. ~ ~ =. . . - . . . . ' .  - 
",::"..i': ~','ibase.in!.eaeh~0f:~e flrs.t.(0_ur "renege/but ' .//'.~:Smith~'en f0116wed withalshort:flyba~l ~, :.,,.:; : "r ~ ' . . '  ':d' ,q"  .q':~ = @'" ' ' "  ~ ! . . . .  . / 
;:,,-.:':,~o~d~otmui't'ei'dki"un..Whi the~struek-'.:: .`tocenter~ielc1.~v1~t~`h1nd~mn.:nht~"~i~"~/~'m;~i./~:.'.We`are.n~tg~lng.t~.~ay. i = : - -  s t ra ight . leg  .: ,, ' [ ~ . . . . .  ' ,  - ' • - ,  k '~ " & ~ " ' " i m " F " i  
" : ":~'" '~""~'  ~B " ' "" " "  ~ " " 
' ~ i4 .pb  ket  , . : ' ,~!  . . . .  ~*.bl#¢k;.,bro, wn 
. : ,~: ,  ,,. und leo f  - :  , . ,  -! . ? : i : ,a ,  nd : ta r~ ~,= -: . .  
- : " .  : 28..38 . .  " : : . - .= , , ' ! !  " ..,." " :.~::--:-',.'. "' .. ..... .',._ ,. ' . . . . . .  : "  
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" .LADIES . . . .  "WEIGHT . On you ever need help'In a~ . KSAH "" ,, TERRACE ': PREPARE0 . THERE Wil:l.'::ISEa"piant - " 'PiLTER~qU'E[N ' 
SLIM LiNE WATCHERS hurry? Need a lob done or HOUSE I 1 1 HOMEMAKER CH!LDBIRTH ~al~ m Sat .May  15. It Will 
...................... ~CLUB . . . . . . . . . .  - meeflng held every Tuesday need a Icb? Phone .... ; . . . . . . .  
meets~Menday~eeenlng at at7 p.m. lnthe Knox United GOLDENRULE . . . .  wishe~ SOCIETY  SERVICES : CLASSES be heid a t  the Knox Unltsd 
• ~ to announce the provides osslstance with Si~nI4)red by the -Ter race  .Church  f rom 10 am,  1 pro.  
6:30 p.m. United Church Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle EmploymeatAgsncy availability of Koan Houoa ~ household manogementand Women's ResoiJrce Cenh:e. (n¢.14m) 
basement, Kltlmat': Ave. _e fTer reea  for women endchildren who "dally living activities t~  In i t ruc tor :  Mar ianne  
: ~ ": ~ 63 .~3~Ordrup lnatN0.2 .  need a temporary homo aged, handicapped, :con.' Weston. Call 4384)'228 beh  U I (RA IN IAN CLUB of 
INCHESAWAYCLUB TERRACE. 3238 Kelum Street next to during a time Of mental Or;. velescents, chronically III, we~lnoenand4p.m, week- Terr!cewl l lholdltsregular 
meets every Tuesciay night *OA~ B.C. Tel Office. physlcel cruelty; It you. or. etc, days, or  6:1S.2942 anytime, menthly msetlng at the 
at' 7:30 p.m;4n the" Skeena ., ' ?~UPBOAln  " . . . . . .  , I , . . . . .  _ . .  ":. • your .children have been .... 41443D PerkAve.  " Ukrainian Hel l ,  ~ Wall, h 
Hen th ' un i t  For ,  n- ' i . . . .  '" • ', Hosp  te l  equ ipment  battered and ~ a Mfo  ~;S I~:  INOMENOF Av~. on Monday, Ma~3rde.t  
'formation phone 63S.3747 or vailable ' ' ' . . . . . . .  ALANON & . . . . .  ' " " r J " 
" "~ = j = '  = . . . . . . . .  F " .  a for usa In  the ALATEEN refuge call the local RCMP : . . . .  • TERRACE . ~ . . . . . . .  8.-' p .m.  New '~omers 
~ . . . . .  home. For* more  In. MEETINGS• at &lS4911, the crisis Line KERMODE : ~The ~.:/ W6i~e'n's :Ha;,Ith. :welcome. L15.7517 
"r " * 4 formatlon~pleasa call: Ml~ndey  et: Mi l l s  Mamor i~ l i  ~ 638-8388, Or during nor~ FR I INDIH IP '  Coa l i t ion  has set  up -a  - : (n¢-3m) (am-31Au) 
DEBT , mal bu I ins~ : houri, the CENTRE ..... Women's  •Health Care . . . . .  - -  . . . .  COUNSEL:I, OR 6:30to4:30, ; ~ Hospital. at 8 p.m. .o 
1314311 Ph0neMarl lyn M ln l I t ry  of Hdma~,  . 6 ' , MS-4~ " , Directory. The purpose,of " : CENTENNIAL  I 1 ,  . . . .  
~ and CONSUMER - . 
: "COMPLAINTSOFF iCER I Y ~ I F  I i : " " " ~ "1 " R I r~s .  T.ell:lhom you' Services: CounseJllng and . thll directory li to eld"'  . Chrl!llanSdlea! ." ~___ :  _~_---_-_ ; 
• ,-s'4~D.-Pai'k"Ave;, Ter rac~,  '¢" I ;  ~:- r ~ . • " i ' . . . .  I I  I . ' :.''. " '. " " want...to . come Io .,Ksen/. referral on U.I.C,, ho~slng, ':. women In chooslng • a .:. - AnnouqceI  . ' • ~ _ _  - - -  =~-- : . 
• HoOIe.  They  wl!! make  AIcohol&DrugCounselllng, physician, according to ' :, Chr lst lah.  ' : ~ :  : :~  . :  
--i..B;C.,V8G-IVS,~Fr~e:ald--to:| -.~::---L.~:~::,_~_/ . . . .  : " -  : . : ...... "~Ite - ! i .  : : Im~NMlalo:.~:~ ai ' rangommil l - .Educat ion probllm$, Soclol,:.~ thelr-needi as-w0men,:- I f  -:":, : ........ Klndergarlen ' . - - ~ .  
• anyone havlng debt~ . ' .M ILLSMEMORIAL  • 
prob lems through THRIFT~;HOPo THREE : ~ for*youto~cod~etoui .  We' cultural & rocreatlonall" youwouldl lketoshareyour . Rogist rat lon • 
'overex fend lng  c red l t .~  _~lllI~Mel[n'orl,al Hosp i ta l  -R IVERS -,'w~ould IIketolhelp_ you~ - pro~rems. Native culture i l l-  ex'porl ince w i th  . o, theP, ; Give your child .:a ~ sound LOST - -  On~ Snouzer. 
. . . .  poed le , ,  black;': AnSwers 
' I " WORKSHOP . : . . . .  " , :"the: -ma le  .. focus .  Lay- wermm In.hMlth care:call " beelnnlng Where ChrlSt I I  
' Bud~t.  advlce: ,avallable. Auxlllary would epprocla~s" Is open fo"publ lc ,Wo have. : MEALS " counmlllnl~, • ... "-:~18-S3Manyflme or6311.0~Hl . the head - -'.' name of ' Plerre. ,Mlselng • 
Consume,{ ,. compla.~nts enydonatlbnsofgoud, clean New Remo March 22, I~ I .  
handled. Area cover/6d 7 .  clothing, any household macreme,  qu l l to i  and  - eaWHEILS  ~e~dt lnce? .  ' betwean12~lp.m.erdropby FORMORE .. 
• :mlleradlusofTerrece:Cal l  Items, fo )~tc ,  for tholr ~tao~!r°sU..SeW°.°md: ;p rodu¢:  "" Avai lable to elderly, hen- If you are new to the ¢lty, thoWomen'sCent roat4S42 INFORMATION: :  Reward  offered. 635~16. 
Terrace 638.1256, 9-4 p.m. Thr l f~op.  FOr pickup ..  rs: . . . . , .  P P '  ~ : dlcapped, chronically III :or. ; have no frlendl, ar~ io~t, PErkAve. CALL: (stfn:nc) 
f0 r~ppo lntment~,Of f l ce  ~v J ' ce  phone d~,~0 :or r~n.m~y to rr loay, . - . convalescents . - -?hot"  full • Ior~olyorlookhig fore, place . - . . -A .~ . .  ~ --MS.. - .Luke Janl~en, - 
,hours 1-4 p.m.only.Tl<Itlmat ; ~5.5~13 Or leave' donatlom . . . .  " - - cour ie  ~neal ! de l ivered  . fo five - -  Terrace's .ledbn Monday,: Wednesday .and Fr, i lndsh lp .  ¢ont re  will _ " Kerm0de Fi;leadshlp P r lnc lpa l~173 (Before 4 • p.m.)  ., 
cal l  632.3139 fo r  ap- at theThrlf l  Shop on I.azelle RAPE REL IEF  - -  ; . ,~., ,  r, , ,a us . . , - - . ,  support; understand and Gnmp - -Mr ;  Bob ShatMrd¢lS.~210 
polntm~nts. Office hours Ave. on Saturdays between Abortion Counselling p ~ . e~. . . , ,  us: . . . .  every • Tuesday (Come and see.us during _ /nu . . . . .~  . . . . . :  , . . . . . . . . . .  '~lls* v. , C,,7i ...... ~'~c_,~ Meets . : 
second Tuesday .of  every. 11 a;m .1 end 3 p.m. Thank - andCrlslsLIn~ . hone Tm?race Communl~y.~..~orcqn~forlcoffse, We're 
COPY DEN)LINE FOR CLRSSIFIEDS, lhOO R ,m. -  ONE DRY PRIORTO PUBLICRTION . , 
I III I IIII I Ilk I I_ } .. :. : .; .~ ; '  : , -  ..... , ,. ~ . . . .  . : . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-- + r : S l les  & Serv lce"  , , .  
• ~ (am.31A) • 
T~OMSON & SONS'- : : *  : " 
' ~ Odher l l  Coat rac to¢ l . - :~  
Sewi~r:, .and" .:water . : ca - . " .  ' 
n~ctlonl,, d!golng,:: b l c |  .... 
fli'llng, ml~tic systems and. 
snow plowlng, A i  Th'onUlOjn, 
month. 
i 
I Communl t~Serv lces ,  " 
2 Comlng Events 
3 Notices 
J4  Information Wonted 
• 5 B I r?he.  - 
6 Engager~ents  
7 Marrla0e~ 
"6  . Ob l tuar !es  .'.. 
Card of Thanke . ,  • 
~10 In  Memorium 
I1 Auctions 
12 Garage Sale 
13 PerSOnal 
-14 " Euslness Personal 
15 Found 
16 " Loot 
19 Help Wnnted 
~2 .For  Hire 




~a ~rv lces -  ~ ..  . . . . .  
24 "Sltuetlons Wanted 
~0 ' Wanted to Rent _ . _ ,  28 TV  & Stereo ~" .  ~ H0mn- f~ ' - s iTe  " 
3~.' Mu l iCe l  Inatrumanls ~ 51 Homn Went~ 
30 Furn i tu re  & App l lencn  . .  52 . . . :  property for. Selo 
31 '~ Petl ' -  .- . 53 P ro l~r i :y  Wenfed 
32 • Idivntock r L ,. 54' Buainess PrOl~rt~, ' ' 
33' For Sa~a Mlece l lan lou l  - 55  Bue ln t l l l  OpPortunity 
. ,  35 SW.0p & Trade 56 Mohorcyc l ,a  
311 , Ml lce l lanoou l  Wanted  M • A~tomol011,a 
. . . .  Mar ine  M ~ Trucks  &'  Vans""  
40 ERulpment 59 Mo~lle Homes 
41 Me¢hlNIry ~0 R i c reat io~e l  Vlhlcles 
43 For Rent Ml lcd l lanesu l  " 63 Alrcrlff  
,44 Pl'oporty for Rant ~4 
45 Room & Board *:i M ' t F lna i~c ia l "  
• LeOal  - } 
47 Suites for Rent ,69 . T l l~ l l r l  
48 Homis for Ront 
, :~. } , , :~ ,~ ~,~.:~ ~. - .  
CLAm FiRO ~TRS "CLASS,Fi'i'. A S , O U N C E M . , ~  ..~.';~ 
LOOAL ONLY Not lcea~.  , ~.00:~. * 
20 words or"less t2.00 per-ln,artlon, Over. 30 Blithe ,,. 6.00 
words*5'cents 10er word;'3 or mo~ cOnSeCUtive Engogemanto " ' 6.00 
Insert!ons,SI.50 per I nser t ion  / Marriages ." 6 00 
" O~l tuer les  " " J ' -  6.~0 
REFUNDJ Cardof Thankl ~ ' 600  " 
First In,adlon.charg~d for whether r~l or not. InMemorium ~ . - 6.00 
AbSOlUtely no refunds after ad haa bean ,a t ,  Over  dO word! ,  $Cente  oath 14NI | IO f l I -~- . "  
• ' PHONE "63~-63E/ ; - . _  C l lM In ld  Advor l lO l f lg"  - 
CORRECTIONs  . De~rtment.  
Must be made before Ncond In ,a r t loo .  I i " " " 
Allowance cab be made for, 0ely one Incorrect SUISCRIPI"ION RATES - 
adS. . -~ l | f l¢ l l vnOcfcb l r lo l f l lO  ~ • 
EOX NUMBERS . . . .  " . . . .  -; . . . . . . .  I" ; . . . . .  I: S lng laCopy  . . . .  . __ I " " . . . . . . . .  
By Cerrler ruth, IS.S~ 
11,00 plckuP" " . ~..... By Carrl lr ,. . y~NI r~.00  -- 
S2,00.mal led - I - • By Mal l  3 mth~,~l~,~o ~. 
; " By Mail" . 6 mt l l l .  ~ .00  
CLASSIF.IED DISPLAY 
Rates available upon request. " . ) 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE . ' "  ~:. 
32 cents per agate line. Minimum cbergt%5;00  
"" per' Ins~r l lon .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
LeO.AL-.,PO~ITiCAL end TRANI t INT  AO- 
VERTt$'INO - 
37 cents per l ine, 
BUS IN ISS  P IRSOXALS " , -  
ss.oo per line per month, On i minimum . four  ra to l f l  any anlweri  dlr~tod to |he H l r l ld  Box 
monffl ba I l I .  
-, '¢OMiNO eV INTS. .  
For .No~.Pro f l t .Organ lz l | l on i .  Max imums dayi 
. In le r t lon  pr io r  to even| for no cherge; Muir be 25,  
v ,~ '~ l  or  les l ,  tYPOd, 'and lubmi th ld  fo our office, 
, '%%,~.~J l !vad.  ThOM . in lwtHf lO  Box.Null lblf l  are " 
- -~. , - t~ ,qumed not .tO atnd  or i l ln l l l  of docmnints to . 
"O I -SFLAY  - OEAOI ; iN I  . , , i vo ld loN,  Ali¢lllmlOfErrorainadvertlHmlnfl 
' " " rnuit be rKi i Ivld by t i l l  pob l l lho f  w i th in  30 d ly l  
Noon two days prior to publlclt'i~l day, after th l  f l~t  Publlr.41tlon. 
¢L 'AS i l F I ID  " " ,- . " " ' I t ' l s  ag l~ad by the I dv l r l l l l r  r~U~l t lng  IP l c l  
11:00 e lm.  d~day"pNv lou |  to day of:P~bllc4tlerl ~'thllt'the Ilebltfty of t.h.e Herald In the event of 
Monday to Frlday; ~. |e l lu rn . to  pub|llh an ~dve i '~ l lemu~ or In the 
r ' '  , • .; . .  : .  .~ ouI tofani r rorepbeer lng In,qleodverfi~ment " " 
" " " . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  aa P0b l l lh~J  s f t l l l  be  I lm l led  lo  the  imotmt  Paid" 
by the adverll,ar for only one Inc~rrent I~  on 
ALL CLAISlF iEO CASH WITH ORDIR l~har  for the portlon:ot the edv~rtleMg i pKaoccup led  
1hen BUSINESSES Wi rH 'AN.ESTAI IL ISHSD . ~ by tht  In¢orrKt Or oml f l~ l  Steel only, and that  , 
ACCOUNT;  ~'  " " ,::,:. .  " ,-- ~ there  I f t l l l  b l l lO  I I ib l l l l Y  I0  eny  ixtent greltor 
• . ' .  than  fh l  im0 im|  p l ld  for luch I dv l r l l l l ng ,  ,: .  
Service cherga ol SS.~ on:e" N.S.IF,:ch~lulS.J~'~ Advartl.ments must comply with th, :Brltlm 
" Co lumbl l  Human Rights Act wM¢h prohibits any 
WEDDING OISCRiPT iONi  ': ' "  advaHIIQng th~ d|Krlmlnld!s I ga lns t* 'any~. .  
• No,barge  prov!dld newe lubmlfled within one por~0n b l¢ lu I I  Of h I r lK i  re  t 0~rMX,  lC0  ~ '  " /  
month... "; : . : . . . - . . . : , . - •  I " '  + .  ' " - - :  ~ : ' n l t !On l l l ty , ,  l l~cnt ry  'or> ' l ) l l ck  of .or g n ,~or"  .'." 
. - . : , - . . . . . .  - ,~ ]~] .  ' beC l l~ l l  4111 iE I "  i i  bet~Hm 44 md 4,$" ye l r l ,  
8ox 3if,  Torrlca, I .C ,  . Homo Ot l l vory"  un l l l l  tho  condf l l~)n, ls  lu l t | f l ad  Ey , I  bon l  fldo 
V IG  4114., ; PhonoilS.4~l ..'requlroment for the work i nvo lve ,  
i i - , . ?- . . 
I , '  * ~ I 
• . : - : . : :%;.~~:-:  ..-'-_ : . ;v  ~:. - -: : : * - - -~: , - .  ...: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - : . : .  :. " 
, ,  .... TERRACE 
: : - * " * " - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
By Mall I yr, 511,00 
,. ~n lorC i t i z~.  : ! y r ,~ ,00  
Brltlm Commonwaalth,,and Unl t~ l  States of 
America • I y r .~ ,00  
Tbe  He~'eld reserves f ix right tO clel l l fy edl 
under approprlete head[nga.amd to  * ,a t '  ra tes .  
therefore dnd to determine pega IOCatton, 
The"Horeld.r~:~les the right fo . r ;v lN ,  ed i t ,  
cle~lfy o r  re lent  any  edvertl~rn~nt and to 
R~P ~ Service and to ral~y thecustorner the eum 
pe d for t~a edvirtlNment escl ~ rental, "~-- 
Box . rep l ies  o91 "Ho ldY  In l t ruc t lom not picked LID " 
within I0  d ly l  Of ~p l l ' y  of an edvirf l~m~nt will 
b~;dastroyad, mlou l  mi i I l~  I r l l t roo l Io r ts  I r l  
. . . . 
Ma11-mForm:i 
: : . .~.: ,You r . .Ad  ,~; . , ; . . . . . . . . ,  ; .  ; '- . . . .  ; . .  . . . . .  : , , 
. . . . .  t . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~T.~ . . . . . .  , ,  ..~.~. . . . .  , ; ; . . - . " ; ' ; ' : . .~ . . .  ; . . . . .  . . * *  ; . . . : ; :~  . . . .  ;:; ; , .  
. -~ . .  " - .  ~ . .  " : .  : . : .  I,,~..~, . - . . . .  
. " -Name . . . . . . . . . . .  : . : : ; . , . .~ . ! ,  . . . . .  Address . , ; ,  .~ , ;~; . . - , ' / , ; : . i ! : : :  '~'~ ; ' : : . .  '" . t  ' . 
: Town- ;  ;-, ~.,~.; ;~  ; : i .  ; ,~  ; : - .  k.;: ' :  ; PS0h; '  '.-:~, .'~ ..:. :No :  o f "Days" ,  :.~ ~ ,:.: . : : ' -  
~ " ' :  "~  ", : ' -  - - -  : :c----:~'::!-.:~' :;"':.'::-":.--.ch~ueor~m0'neyor~rto:,:: 
"~ '  20  wo~dso  r l ess :  S2"per d a.y.::~ ~ '1' " "  ' :":• :~-~: !~:•D~iLY ;  HERA L 6 - - ;  
" :$450-f°rfl~ree~c6ngec-~tJ-ve-days ' : '  ' " '  -~- '"~ : ' : "  73010 Ka 0m"St 
• $6 foP ioUr  £ ( ) r~ecut ig ;~ays '  .~:" :i: ~ ' : . : '  . . , " . : " ' : :  " l :errace, B C !:'" 
" : :~0 for i l vecor~f )ecut ivec la~S ~ - • :: ~- : - - - .  . . . .  ~ , -  ., ~_  , : . ' : :  " 
. . . .  I v i .... . . . . . . . . . . .  l 
• * ) . . .  • . 
Serv!c~ aL635-3178.,...,  ~ . • open dally 9 a.m, to5  p.m. 
• q 
LE JARDIN " ' . . . .  ~' ~" . . . . . .  
" d 'ENPANCE 
(Ter race  French 
School) haa ,vacancles. ~ r r ' 
- r -  - . • _. : Te race, Leducat ion  en 
• i=no i sn  Or r rencn  I~BKI I I~  F . , , . . . I .  m~J .  i l  .~) t fm~ta .  ,1'-~. 
~hlldr-n *h, ,~ . , .~  ~. , .  . . , ,~ . ,o~.w,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" " '" . . . . . . . . . . .  rdat re*'" " " - . '- " " e e lme la /eannse.  
years of age.. Ce.n~relly...:Blenven,., i~,,u s p~, r , , i ;  
I • , , , , .  . w r . - -  ocatod~at  the corner  o f  am " s "n f  "" ' p ie  I o rmat lons  
Sparks ~nc~ Park. FOr more te le -h , ,n ; - z  ~i. ~;~= J~nn 
Infurmatloft telephone 635- ' i f~  ~.'" .:'-"~_-.'-" . . . . . . .  • z~ . . . .  pTIOll 03~-311:S." • - : 
• ~' A support group fe rwomen 
. . P rogrammCedre  - " 3313 Kalum St. 
de FR, ANCAIS Terrace, B.C; • - 
Pre-  EH OUl l  [I eX l l t~  a :.~%~4g06 
MOTHERS'  DAY Pancake 
WOMEN ADDICTS Breakfait at Verltse School, 
/~y  9th, After all three 
evening,,  et -  8 :30  p.~nl . . . . .  hou~l~,  May 10-14). ." 
• Everyone. Is welcome to m, ,v~, !  .(nc'4m)l DOYOUNEEDf4r4? Doyou -- 
attend. " ~ G IRLGUiDE I!ke meeting people? Have 
TERRACECHILDBIRTH,  with' alcohoF or. drug ed- masses. 
EDU¢.ASSOC. : dictions, th6msal~s Or In (noTm) her in -  an r o ran lz in -  
For more Information call thelr faro llIM AMets ewrv  ' -  " . • g " ' g . g 
" Margaret  63~:48~3 For . . .~  w:~"~,,~ ,~,  ,,~.M,~ " OLDTIMERS,  REUNIONto  n~al lng,.and; l l~ms .on the 
" ' - -  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " - . . . . . . . .  wlll ~ " breastfsedlng SUlX)ort-call ' ,~4"0 , , ,4k  'W,4"  ,,~ , .~h  • oa nero .in [errace,  B .¢ , . .n  genoa  De:--  , • . .  
Bl rg l l te .  at 635-4616. " I~ ~ ,~, , ,h  ,+ . .h ,  "r . . . . . .  July 23, ~4, & 25, 1982, .For ---appolntment of . new 
. . . I I  I I I I I I  ~ I  ~ I I I ~  I ~ I I ~ I ~  r . . . .  
Klt lmat call 632-4602 or vlslt .~ : :~, .  o , , ,  r -e  "~rP -  . eddanfo ~,havlng l l vad  in  : ~n(ocut ive ,  . . -' • ' 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' "  Ter race  ' - - se l~c  I f ° " ,~he ,~ Ice  at 23~: Nechak ,~* ~ ' :~- -  " -  . . . . . .  - ' :  . . . . . .  uptothe 19,i0"s. Foe : t on o tournament 
. • " . . . . . . .  ,,= u ,,a,,v,,, P.b'.~8oxl04~,Terreca,'B.C~ ; : - -member lh lp  respon-  
• " .- betwMn 12.4 p.m. -week. VSG 4VI.  " }Ibllltles,. 
ARE YOU AF RAID . days. - - • 
" TO LEAVE THE " , 1, . . . (nc.Tm) --and any oth~" - maffers 
'- " ' '- - " " " " that  w l l l  make our club a SAFETY OF HOME? . The Terrace 
Or do you 'fear: welklng ~ CHILDBIRTH i A U C T I ~O N O F better club fo belong to. 
' a lone; driving alone; , EDUCATION GROUP HOUSEHOLD, garden ancl 1 (nc.3m) 
• crowded places; depart .  ~hasaloanprogramof lnta~t personal offe,~ts. Place ' . :  . ,. 
meet - stores; super, arid toddler car seats. !10 Veritas "SChool, 4836 
m~rkets ;  restaurants. You :  deposit, SS returned). Call Stroume. Time 12:30 pm to 3 
are. not alone. Take that 63S~l~73.Wearealsolooklng pm, Saturday, May eth. 
f i rst  step, and contact the '  for!donations of car seats to  Proceaclsrto go to Unem. 
Mental Hea l th  Cent re  fo r  add to: our Ioan program. #loymentfund. (nc-Tm) 
further information at  3412 :~ . . . .  
Kaium St. 635-6163. ~_ PR IME T IME ~ TERRACE 
An Older Women's sOpport L ITTLE-THEATRE 
KI i ; IMATA.A.  ,group. Meets avery 2nd will be holding a general ~ 
- Construction Or0up 1 
In Klf lmat 
COOKIEWEEK you got ten hours a week? . 
- - '  w l l lbehe ld  .~  'Sell Avon In Terrace Or 
. gq~r l l ,~ .  'K~ys ,  _ 'K l t imat '  Call: Mary N~. . "  . 
Terre~e. Pleaso support. ; (ctfn~.l.12) ~e glr l I  .when they •call at .638-!850 
- your house ' throUgh the: SLADE& STEWART LTD., 
wsekl a _.wholesale grocer requ l l~  
._(nc-7m) a salesperson io work Out ~I' 
their Terrace.'of~lceJ Ex- 
TENNIS  MEET ING perlencelln food Be#vice Or 
,:Monday, May 3rd • 7:30 to gro¢eryretalllng would lea  
8:30 p.m. Terrace Swim- " 
mlog Pool Board Room..The- deflnifo asset but ,we ran 
train ,an aggresl lve,  
Teri'ace Tennis Club will be mutlvatnd and aystematlc 
self starter. Salary 
nogoflable. Phone 63~913~1. 
(pS4m) 
INFORMATION WANTED 
'TO SETTLE AN.  ESTATE;  
Anyone knowing the  
whereabout, of the  next.of- 
. • Th l~sday  evenlng, a t  7:30 meeting on:Monday, May 3 k ln  of Erlc Anderson who 
p.m. The 2nd'& ~th Thur. at 8 •p.m. at the Terrace. was bern' In Sweden on the 
House) Everyone Welcomel 
: ... . . '  .. !nc-S m) 
teluphOne 6324713 : 
MEETINGS 
Monday . - -S tep  Meetings 
8;30 p.m..-¢atholic Church 
Hall. 
Wednesday ~-  Cl~led 
N~mtlngs 8:30 p.m. Catholl¢ 
• Church Hall .  
Fr idays .  Open Meetings, 
~ay  of each :month a t  the."  Llffie Theatre, .3625.Ka um 1711) of' May, 11194, kindly 
Terrace WOmen's Reiource . S t reet . .  Everyoneweloomel '~entact:--  
Centre, ~12 Park AVe. Call , (no3M)  PUBL IC  TRUSTE'E, File 
• ~ batwe4n 12.,I.,p,m,, - KSAN 'HOUSE SOCIETY  No510670 : " . : - 
weekdays,  for more  In. General :  meet ing,  Wed,  Atlantlon: Mr. S. Laurie 
formation. " nesclay, May 5, 1982 at 7:30. 800 Horeby Street 
~ Vancouver, B;C; 
I I i i~THRIoHT ~ Park" Ave, (D i i t r l c f .  V~I ~ 2ES . -  ' '~"  
Pregnant?  In need of" .. (ac~.3,4m) 
. a:3o p.m. Catholic Church" :support? ca l l  B i r th r ight  
Hall.• o 635-3907. Office Is now opon CONFERENCE ONWomlm 
AI .Anon Meetings - -  avery Thursday 9 a~m. fo 9 and Pensions on Saturday8 
Tuesday, 8 ,p.m.~ United p .m.  No. 3 .  462~i Lai(etse May "19e2 at  the Terrace 
Church Hall 632-5934. Ave~ Free  conf ident ia l  Hote l ,  Reg is t rat ion  fee  < 
• . prngnark:y teats available~ SI0,00 Includes lunch and a 
pension kit .  Contact 
' . . . . . .  
WILL DO house re . I ra ,  
paint, carpentry, plumbing 
and some appllarce repairs. 
635-3242 ask for  Larry. 
• (pl0-4m) 
KENWOOD amp & tuner, 
Tecknlca and Sanyo 
cassette decks. Merantz  
a~d Akal - turntables ,  1 
Noresco  and Ultra l!ner .... 
i peakers .  BARGAIN.  
Phone'after 6 p.m. 6384)4691 
(c10 .5m)  
• L ,L ~C~ 
YAMAHA portable :organs, 
Mother's Pay Speclal..Play 
- ' l r~0o i : s  on AC-currant or 
outside on bef ler l~; Take 
one camping. " ( . - _ . 
TERRACE WOMENrS - . TER i~*~E " W~Bs,  C ~  ~ ~1 AUCTION SALE -Medal'PS 3 Save $44.00. -E 
RESOURCECENTRE "~ ~ , . " 
.~uppor t - serv lce  . fe~ ALCOHOLICS  : *  Ga l l -SmmeJ ' ion  a t  NWCC Take not ice  ~ that  in  ao  : -Mode l  PS 20Save S70.00  
. . . . .  , ' ,ANONYMOUS 635-6511. Sponsored by Dept. Cord ance ., w i th  the Sight & Soun d ~ 1 
women; imorma,on  - :~k lS .~ &l$75Mi35.1411 Of  Nat iona l  Hea l th  and Warehouseman s Lien Act I "1 "l:errace 
~ : , : : ~ '  S ; "  " ~ U ~ ,  ' " '  ' " r 'It ''q ~ ; '  " ~ '  K"X . ' " r Welfare' ~ylth INOrthwest of th e ProvJnce ~ British ; i d~,948  , ;  
'k I " ;' " w ~ e n  J ' ~ : " U ~ f ~  C~r~ 18"~ p m ' Womel l .  & .Pen ' l l ons  . Co ldmbla , . ,an . .eu~l 'on  sa le  ' - : - . " , : '  : (acc i~m)  " 
: action group; lendli~g ° , .- " . . . . . .  - . . . .  • " ' ; Will be held t m . . . .  ' " " ' . . . . . .  • , - - -  . - .  -- .~-. - - -  " .- Thursday . -  M l l l s  Memor la l . . .  Coa l l t lon  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . _  , . . .  ~on he.: ornlng_ .~  .- . . . . .  ' • _.. : . . . . .  . . . . .  
- ,mary ;  -ooo l~,ore ;  • ' coun-  . . . .  . . . ;  • . . ;  ,..: ~ . . . . .  - . . .  , _ . .~ .C ,  of Salurda ~, Ma - 8 l~a*  . . . . .  
. , .,..~ . ' ,  • .Mo l~ iTara :w,p•m , ' . • ' . . . . . '  .~ l lS . - l l i l l  . ' l e  , • ,  , . .  
selling; support groups..  " ~.,..;#-...  ~ .4 .  h~et ln"  ' ' ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  10.00am at 5130 ParkAve , -  - ~  
Drop.ln Centre, 4S42.Park ..... ~ , '~~J~' : ;  u . ; _~. ;  : THE- .ANNUAL ;Ge'neral..  "i 'e'rrece; BC; '  L'Indsav;;- - - - -~"~- : ; - _ - -  - " . 
. . . . .  m , , , a  m w , , , u . , = ,  . u = ~ , , r a , . .  Meel  '" I 1 " I " I ' - -  . . . . .  I ' • Ave, (formerly the Dlstrlc~ o ~. . , _  .,, , . -  t no of ,the. Terrace Carlaoa & Storam l lO~)  " ~U-  : : :  . . . . .  " ~_- - 
. . . .  O I~ IV  I# I l l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - -  
Hol0se) Open .]2-.4 _ Prof. _ - ' _  ~: _."_: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ".. C~ce,~:~.~__!ely wlll,be held -L lml~c l , "  and- uch :  day ~ ~ ~  " I 
. y ~o  . r r iaay : '  . . '  . " .  . , _ may ,  may m thereaf te r  Unt i l :  a l l  goods  . " ... " .. • '- 
I : , TERRACE PARENTS . -  7;30 m I C . . . . . . . .  1 12  * Teep~o~e 638-0228... - . . , , _ . , . . . , . , . . .  . . .  .. p. , n the aledonla., e re~ld  • . . . . . .  . CUBIC  foot . 
, . . "  . " ". - ruN r :~r .n .~,n  . .  Lec l~r~Thea l re  Ev jwyone-  '. -~" : '  ~ . .  " , :e t r ldgerator ,  1 - 15 cubic * '  ' • " .... " k " v l  • . ' . Household and Persona l  ' . .;_ . : . . . . . .  would .II • to. an se the Iswelenma~;'  " '  ' "" ,~-~__ ' , , c~. ; ' .  " -  f~otrefrldner ~-  11 ~ I ,, : 
. .  l ne  . ~ - "b  i ' "  ~h "~ r - - I s t ra t l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . ~ aa  , - ,am. . ,  .. • . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  I 
• .. . . . .  ~ .=o-~- , ,F~- .~-~- :  " . .- . . . .  ' . . .  ' .  ' (nc.Sm) Torn Bn"dler: )n l~c~"  ' leCWlC save, 1 ; ~ range:  • : 
. . . . . . .  currently belnO,acc ptoo at . . . . . .  • . . . .  - . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  hood  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. , Phone 635.2643 after S . • PARENTSASSOC,  , . . , -. h '  " • . . . . . .  . , . • . R,  Bou i fon , -28p lac~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  . . . . . . .  K l t l . .KShan Sc ool fo r . . .S  I " ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  • m,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " I " ' . . . .  ' I I ' Y ' " . . . .  I I I K LL~-ORIENTED . . . . . .  ol~a . . . .  " .- . " P '  ' - ' . -  ' • -  ' " 
. offer.s ~lucat!on resources ...... F rom,  h ;  Imm*r , lnn . .  IZ ' In  . . . .  . , i i . , .~- : - . . -~  . . . . .  . • - , J . . .  Kuruc  . .¢ .p l~c~. . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... : ...... . ..... 
and.supportfor local f~ts r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  T lm.  R lche1~de.  100  .p lec~ . ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  dergarton and..Grade.1 f~ .  .. . . . . . . . . .  . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - . : -~-  ~ . . . . .  . . :  ._ ~ . . ,  
paronts. If.you are a . f0s l~"  ,. l e~. l~ l  (phmM . , , ,4 , .  ~ , ,~- . . : .  , , . . . . .  _ .. ~ . - L l r ldsay .sCar toge  ., .,,, . . . .  _ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  on .  ena  we=,~eVen lngs  . . . . . . . . .  _ . .  parent Or. would l ike more ' I . . . .  • . . . .  • . . . . .  " •'  ' & Sfi~rape I ~ ' " . . . . .  
. i " . . . . . .  1.1 ' " ' ' .Grade1 savallab • without< . .7•30  '. 9•~ • e~m~ l .n1~.  - ' .  • - . . . .  -~." . ,scr_',~ ,"." .... ~ . , . ~  • ' ,  
.... inTormatlpn Call - US d . ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  - " :  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  "*" -~ .  ', UOX4.Y~" '  ~ . . . .  ~ " "  -- " . . . .  " " '  1' J h~v lnn '  h ,w l . .~ Igr Jn rh :  K ip . . . .  e ; :~ ._~_~. '~ ' . .~- : . . : _ ,  . . . .  .±.  ' .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~:~'• . . . . .  ; ~ g l ~ J l ~ l ~ ! ~ J ~ "  "~ ' .  
3,~4n ~,~- O,l~ , ,  . . . .  • ., : " - -~ - ;~- - - - - -  ~- '~-  ,---,'-~ ~-.  . . . . .  ,. , l% l lU l l l l [ l l l  ~ll l  l l i l l l l g l l ]~ '  I 
., . . . . . . . . .  . . .  • . . ,  • .-;..... • , -  ~cho~l .~ .  lIB Or.T, errace. : ~e:reolsi~.. call. Womehr~ 
' '~ : . -,. : .  s ,:  ." :::. " . . " . - .Par~Is fo r  F rench  i~ .9 JS i ' :  ~ i '~4t ra - -a t  ~ I I ! -0~;  h i iw~ ; '~  
PARENT EDUCATION : : . :~  . . . . . x - .~- .o r  .' ~,~o ° 'A I~ : "  " :  : "~ '  • '~- . . . . .  ' : " L,~.' 
_,  ....., . . .  OROUJ i . . :  " .... '... , . ~ : ~ ,  .~-a~ r </. :'.::~:124or Kernl0deFrlendlhlj>~ 
U' IC -3M 
. : F i lma~. '  guest  speaker :s , * -  ' :  :. ; -~ ' .ONEPARENT. .  %;  ~::' ,:• :'.;:•:L:•'"_."~::~. ~:,:. ": ::--/'~:~ . . .~ .  "i; 
". group, dlacusslon, . ! -" *.':" :*.:..:... ?~..,~.::.eA. M ILY .A 'S~OC; : :  ' .. "~ :'d. . :  .," "K IT IMAT: . . .  " : " . ,  ' 
' ::.:. : .:. : . , - .~  'r.:d . : ' "  .. - "  ' : , '~0f .C~i lda ,  A:Iocal, g r0~ of ..:.:~ ! . :PUBL IC 'L IE I~RY i' .;L: : 
~'". :--:" NURSINGMUMSl  : . ,  :-~,.:.con~rmidparenleWho.kre..:-?-:-pJN-E FREEWEEK :'~ ~.  
"Breastfe id ln0?-su:pp_orf  -."intei~esMd '.In " - . . . .  ~ 'P r0v l¢ f ing . - '  ' ,~or l l :~ '  ~ May-1 , . : .1~12. /N~:  : 
group, Fdr : ln f0rmat lon~.  group . 'ac f lv l t les  -bOth  f l~ . i chaq l~d oo,.0verdue ~ 
• '~uppor l0  ' . conCerne ,  ~ Ca l l .  ' 'e d~ i: a t : l  o n: a . l  ..*, a~ d ,  -mater la i s . r~nmJ  . .d~i lng  .')' 
, Blrgifle ~I.r~I~16 nit Pam63s...* F~crkatlonel-f6r. chllclren ' ] Jh i - s ; ; , i :w~ie j~ ~o J~ ly ; _ :  i : :o 'ng  "I  
52~1._  Ev~'y .one  we lcome,  to . .  and  aduf f s /C~l : j0dy"o f  your  : .overdue  ~* ~ i~ '  , ' , e~dg l ly .  i 
• our : : .  m~et l !1g  : h e !d .  ~.ndi~. .  ,.¢lilld:Is-nuti-mp.-umry.~For--:Welrm~:~.: t i~ . ,q i~: i i~ i l l0 , i .  • 
• . - T l~'sdaV • ~;.flW-mo'nll~ ,et,~ :~Inforn~atim:l~me~no~ ' s  -~k~li~'-.i ": -::~. ~'- : .  , ,~ .  :'~;~.. ;~ 
: .Sk l~r la ' ,  Hea l th  un lh  8 p .m.  -323~ Or Jeff  ~I~6,1K/ . I I I~ ; ,  " . . . . . .  ": -:..:::.::.:~:!{:!!::::~!" J t , - : tM i :% 
- ~! ~RS.OP 'Every ' -  ~O~'SAL - - ~ , ~ , ~  ~ :~VAP-  I . . . .  . . ~ E ' . ~ S* '  "1"  I k ' r ' ' I  ~ I I  
• I r ~ '  "~ ~ "tamcQIver,~.,:wlth int~lna,  d : .-.~ 
' ~ "~ ,~ k Valu.edatS~100.Beatoffer'r~ : "  ,~ 
r I ~ns lgn  to ' , s e l l ,  wap or Im~;er ~ah s200. Phone ~ 
:  RIE:S :ENT.eR:PiaJiS  " ": .;: , ' :41~l~. '16East . -  ;.-. ' 
. . : . . .  : ' : :  ~ l J s .~r~r . - . , -  ~:"~-.': : : , /~ .ha l J . . sh ing les ,  : 'y l"nyl . '  & . . . .  :: • 
"-: : ' . : . . :  : (p8:Tm):: ' .a!u:mlnum 'sldln .~- g ,  l o ld~ : : ? i  
LA I  b m I n .u ro~_:a~w_n.!~ng $ ; ~  
, -  " - " -  " : :  ' . : . . .  - " alumlh~m ,r.ooflng,.metal- . - 
:. i 
• i~l: m,  ..v~. !..- . ; I~%1 ~, I . ' ,N~' i ,~r~d~ x-. ~a i ,~d " ' :I 
9 , -±:Mf : - : r : ,~- -~: ' -~ , - : :  ............ .-..,~.~.:.-::.-.. " ; L " - : - : : - r~- - , : : : :  - - - - ' v :  - : r i~ , , / '~m~- :  - : - - j  
" ' : " ' "  " IL 
, , : / : i , - . : / " :  ,' --" . . . . .  " -... " " " . : ,  .~,.,. - ., • . . 
i!:ii.i mI:HOT SPOTS R O . U T : ' ! 9 1 : ~ ; ~  • . .. Ph~ie ! : j l /~  . ' : ~  . . . . . . . . . .  
mlth~rs ,  
• The miU.tant s, tatements and threats 6r-nonald ~te'~u~ • 
'and O ispar  ~e inberger  wi l l -  probahlv :not  be taken Si~ 
I "nec~r l ly  "aCcepted. For  ser ioush 'r a l te r ' : ' tho ,  chamber la in '  ~'tyje An~tri(.~n diplon)ae~, during : the Falkland. islands drama . . . . .  ..! '~ , ,  ,, . 
3O" bY  40"  WORKSHOP fo r  : 
rent, by the day:or  month. 
For ,more  Information call 
.-6354848. 
-_ ( s f f . f fn )  
• 1 t~0 GMC .~0 ten Camper 
121OSQ, F IP .0nmalnf loor :of  Spec la l  w l th  'wooden 
Pho.e at 
kd lN  Ave.  SultabJe for ~o4.11m) 
stoPe er" offlces.~ Phone 635- 
~475~ . _  " !~71.  OMC SUBURBAN.  
(~-1 ,4M)  Low m!  leaoe ,  Fu l ly  loaded.  
~' " " • " . . . . .  • .: Aak lng  pr i ce  $7,000.. Phone " 
. .  , -.: (p10-3M) 
• ~ 'S TOM'FORD •:truck':•wlth 
:: 1 . f~o~"tank  af lac l~d,  
wor~ ~,s~0 ~eo. Phone ~m. 
• RO~M & BOARD ova l leb le  : -I003 a f te r "  . . . . . .  8 p:n~, " . ' 
• for_ worklng male. • Phone (p10-Tm) 
6,15.,1704. ~ 
• . '* .(nc10-12m) - : I~oMC'CREWCAB,  Low' .  
(cS .Tn~)  
• more  In fo rmat iOn  Centad :  1170 ,CHEVEL I~E Ma l lhu , '2  
. . . .  O,R, Built# door horcltop~ 307 auto.; runs 
' "  - "F .B .D .B ; -  - good, Prlce:'$1200: Phone '1  i . 
. 11  .Tarraco, B.C. 6.1.5-4600. . : o : . . .  • . . . . .  . . "  : :  :. . - '~  • . : 
'~!':'-':~"::' :~ IS i  . . . . . . .  ::"S,~ : . . . .  " )  (pS.Sm) • '  ~" ,,,~,.;.~,~,~ • : . : :  , I ' ',4 
• I '  ' " I ~ Exce l lent"¢ond l t l0n : '  1973 . 
~ ~ . ~ . ~ .  17V~ ft :  Tr, ave ia i re  h'al lerJ ,  " " ' ' • - " 
~ : :  : : -  :ml~.~'  Self comalned, sloops" 6 " Mrs :  I rene 0ue l le f le  a l s0known as I rene 
~ ~ ]  Phone ~1S.,67 after 6 p.m. Atleokan .or pnyone knowing o f  her 
~ ~ .  (sffn-ffni whereabouts  please.> contact  "Alanl  
Ouelleffe, t24 .  2235:Portage Ave., Win- 
nipeg, Manitol~.a, R3J 0L9. " ( 'P$ :7M)  
"', FoRSALE,  : 
_ A -F rame- -3940 Crescentv lewAvenee:  
mlle~nge. Fu l ly  - !bad~i . '  . - - -2  bedrooms up (a lr  condltiened) 
I '1"  ~ i ~1 ~ Camper , . s l :  - -  laundry room (washer & dryer  Included) " ,  
- ~ ~;~i" :~'' :,~:~:/' ~?~ pr lce  $10,500. -. Phone .6,'15. __ . .  : - " ~ ~ | ~ i ~ ' ~  ,ec le l : - !Aakin.g " . . , ,harvest  gold range &f r ldge  in kHche~i i~ luded)  .... 
~ '~"~;" '~ '~ 46"" :  .... : . . : : : . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-,~....~. '.~ ~i,~':"~!~ . :. ' . :  .::.._ .. (P10.3M) " - - :  2 bay carport  .': . . 
~ ' ! ~  :" • - ~ . : :  - - . .  • . . , .  - - .e l f - t ight  wood stove-flreplac'e . • " 
: ' - : - : :suLTE$ for rent, Phope638: [ . - -  elecfi'lc 10~ackup heat  : ,~ . . . . . . .  BUD6ET .-'-car,,.thrOugho~,.t: Int,lor newly redecoraf~l," 
• 1260. " - " " ' '~ , -:.-~prlcedintheSOs " :: . , 
" ' -  . - . .  (p20-21m) I RENTAL CAR"  : ,,=,, m, , , , .  : 
. - . . . .  , . •  . - _ . . -  . - , . : :  : : : ) -  . ,  
197 '9•FORD . ' - 
MUSTANG , . . : ,  
• LARGE '3  ° BEDROOM,  ~6 cyl. ,  auto,, 'P.S.,  P,B.;" " . n : n I d . n n I d n I : : I ' : ' : "  . " " I : ' (  " : n ' 
h'alle~.:'for rent. $460; 'pe0~ ~ . radlo,~flvo tOne: palnt;-  ) 
month . -For  more  In -  _ : . - : . . _ . _ . , _4695oo  NOWR|NTING! ' 
format ion call 635.4848 . . . .  . . . . . .  _ , . . -:-,,_. 
" ~ P' ~" ~:  : -  II I - I " m C s " " n ) "  , 1979 COUGAR -SUMMIT' APARTME,N:TS: : ::: :• 'FOR. ,RENT:•: :2  bedroom •: 
" . "  :10ks0.traiiei'5In-w-o0cllan'd-! " TERRA~:E 
-.i:: ~. He lgh ls . i rq l le r  ~rk i  ::$300~. :-."auf0;; P.S., P.B;, . i 'adlo,  " : . 
:..buckef:!~afs, : con~) le ; .  " , . " ~ . :  :~ ::m~nthplusddimeQ, e 'd~! f . . - . .  - .I 
' :. Ph~no~S-¢.s~." ' . .  ::~ ::-: v, nyl , '  ,$  : 001 ' . ~ &.Two bedrooMs feat0ri;zg'::.:::. • 
• . ,AV; : :  " ; : ' -"  414~ 1 '.: ;' : . ! :  ~tFr!dge, Sfov~ 
~:-:: :l~lhgltobm~:':klAchen~..~sn#!:~:~ :: ,...,:'ToA:A:=i ; : - : ' eWai l ,  
.:'. i iRA~ETBALL :COU~' I~S: : ' . : . : :  '-: ..• , 
:' , '  .:.. " . . . . ,Gymnas lum! fac i l i t i~• .  rr~l'r "r'j" :': :''::" ~ 
cOn-kite m~naoement  i 
: - . u o w n s t a ~ r : s  2 .  ' e a r n , .  ! : ' : ,  I ' j k '  r~  , ,  I ; : ~ .  : ~ ~ " ' I :  I , q ~.  ; " " I ~ -- " ~ I . I "  ' : '  ~ : ' ' ' "  ~ ' ' % j . . . : :  ,. ~.. ~.~ .. . :  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . "-.~!: ' 
"'.: s ' l~ag~:  rOb.and  . Id 'd i~di ' f ,  ":~,,~.-,:: ~-,.,..!~;o ,:- : - :  ~ :  .. . . . . . . . . .  ' :!" :~:"  : " " : '~ .:-i:~: .! 
. . . . .~: .~r~i :Ph0~:4~'~gs; -~t  .,-~ : . . -  .... . • : 
, t  
C0rnmercial  & Residential  
Phone 
" "  "635-4613 t 
635'4543 
No.  4 - 2903 Kenney  Sf .  
i 
F:MgKmOItY: . . .  - - - - - - - - -  
CONST. LTD. 
,' ' .Foundations,  F raming ,  
• " " " General  Contract ing ° 
' : ROXY'SBIKE"REPAIR 
. . . .  2294 ~pruce St,,TSornhii l ,  B,C, 
-- ' . . . .  .F R E i~:-ESTIMA'I:ES 
-. ALL .WORK:GUARANTEED 
: A- i  BicycleMec!~an[cWil l  Fix Ali Makes 
: and Models  - ' -Reasonable Rates 
Call 635,7404" • . /, ' - . .  ,-, . . ,  • " 
: : '  " ' Tol~, Soi l  - P i t .Run ,  Sand.  A~ggregate ': ~_ : J  
' - P r inceGeorge  (112) 9,71- 2384 
' " ~ " I I 
Buying?Sell g?: Swapp ing?  
Use the 
i:daily herald classifieds 
 a|T|i h=#ond 
• , L. _ . I 
: : Truss Systems - ~ 
ans '  a re :  ava i lab le ,  We • a l so  Custo  m Bu i ld  
0MINECA BUILDING .... ,. 
j BLllUOkO~ .~P l~ le4  "& Inamtr la l  O ls~ lh ldm' l  ... ,J 





. . . . . . . .  , .." -~ .  _ -• . . .  
-L;ot-clearing a~d loader woi'k~ • " . .  - 
: : snow i'emovable & contract ing --_.. 
KenSi /n0ns '  . . , : - , . . 
J I 
:/::THIS SPACE- °" ira_ • . . . .  : 
ara  Hunn ~J ,&T ,D; I :S ,B /~~! I . : I . .  ...... "
GEN ERAL  TRUCI(I~dG ~,~ ' n:  
; TRUCKmGLT0, : I: 
::T0"a]nl'-'ng for ch i ld ren  and  adu l~. . .  
.- in bal let ,  tap and jazz . - -  ~ --:.; 
• . : . -  . . . . 
: i Studi° ~ .. . . . . .  "0ox:914 - ~ " .ResideJl-c'a" " :-.: 
, :':6,15.34H17 ' " Terra¢e, B .C , , . . . .  ~9.24140 ' -- ' " = ; 
" I "i . m . . . .  I n I ; , - -  q i n . . n . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ;  
" "" RESIDENTIAl; .'e-INDUSTRIAL::',~'SPEClALizING IN OIL FORNAcES "" 
" " "- " - OWNED nY BO.B OUYETT . . . . .  
,1 I :  . .  . . - . . .  ~'. 
AVAILABLE  11' , I ............... ::::
....... FOR/YOUR A D: . P   b r  &Heo i:rm: " 
;357:  :: : : , " :  T RR ,C  :, ::! 
. . . . . .  i':.~.~.: SERVINGTHE:PAcIF!.C"J~O.RTHWE,~T~:;~: :':..::: 
' ' .... 0UAL ITY 'A i~D SATI SFACT ION GUARANTE EDI;  " , - : .~  • .... ;;..:., '... :~.; 
.~o  ¢ .  
:. : ;carpet,ng/ Isrge:kHd' ien~ ~.~l~l l~ i - : ,  I ~/'. : .  ,. ,.:~,., ..::~..~ :: .~ . . . . . .  , : . , .  !~: ::... ;;..._ _ . SERVICE;AND REPAIR$  -' '~" 
:: -w l th  f r ldge .  and ' -h i love ,  , ~ ' " ~ :  ~ " - -  . . . .  qo~m,1:m~'Ab e , r  ': :-.~.',:.~: . . . . . . . .  " : " - -  :'°'- .-. PHONE US:T :ODAY:  :: ":''"" +%':~":"*,'"""".~ ~r '" "'''" 
, . : ;  ' . . .  . . . .  • ; , . "  ;,, . . . . . .  ' " , , : ' . :  :OoW/ ,  .il::Ir.4~l~ ~11.  ".'.-'h--,. ~ ' . :  ~. :" 
: - ~launPry room, .porcn  ano . ....... ' :  ~-~-: ' :. " . .  I ' . ".~':-'..:.::,:,,. :. ,."<~.~ .-'~,::-., ' ..,. '::: '  ..~:~ ':.: ' 
: :-::-~,i~pl.etely.~ :::remodell~ig:-: ' II f l~ :OVERHEAO camper . .  '. ".~...%:::"v " '1" : :  " ' :n  : .n~'~:~'Ca ' ' :  ' ,  n " ;~ 'n  : ' 'd ' - - ' : : : '~  : ' ~  ' Inn : n q" n"  ' " "~ ' : ' I :  : I : '  ' )  d: ' I" 1 ': n "" . |N00!R'E. . .  ., . ~...AB0'UT.. 0u i~:SPR iNGSI~EC,A I .635 '401S.  . 
' ' ml/Stbr/,: ::b.'edrdo~n . , _and-  Phenle ~18-I026 or  &I0.O4S& :' I :" " ~': ' :~:: ~ A ~ / ~ A a ' A '  :.' '~"" " . . " : . . .  - " • ' : ,  r .  I_. 
: , l lV lhg i~ ' i~" : :Fenced,  at  • ' '  ' (p20-24m) . . . . . .  - : : ' ~ ~ ' " ~ q l ~ O ' • : "  " ; " "  :i :: :! :::: : :::::: :63 i5 . .635:7  ...... ° 
• i " ' " " "  " " 
- . :  _~k ing ;  .~.uple.~l~ferred; ; ' _1917,4. ~MC- ]  lon,..on .dua~;~_. ~ .~I~ "/ 'I ""MJ~IES~I¢:IP~NAGEME-i~T'L'TD,:;-:*.I"..- : -.... : - " : 
. . . .  . Ave l lab le  . : , : Imme~llalely:  uu/~ !!t~. camper. ,  uargam., • ) , ' ~ ; 5 , .  : ' :  ~ :  I " : ~ ~ : ~ ' : " P ; '  n ' : " : ' ' " "  n : ' P . n " n , I  I ' " " 
.-' :. Pfi~e&1.~.3&~d'after:o'p.m,. Phone.af~.er6p~m, .~-O4~.. : ,  L : : : '  ..... .-::::!~::~:-::":~,."" : " , ':':<' . . . .  :-' .~'::-;: ~ ' : '  :~ ............ - " m _ 'm m - . - :  
I " ~ • . . . . . .  I " [ : ) : : :  n i "  nn ' l ' i :n  - - r~:  d i . : - - n ,  n .  ~ " 
• .,• : 
' : i :  
, , r  6 
" ~ "  ~ . . . . . .  " ' ' ' ' . . . .  F t ' . . . .  ~ '  ~ , ' :~h le f t  severa l  , red . . . - - - - , -~- - .~ . . ,  . • " . . . . . . .  d ' shad  a . . . . . . . .  !~ .  ~n~bv0d w i l t ) in  nox  3 " ,HOUSE FOR.SALEs ,~.VerT  . . . .  ~ , ea  a re  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~..,,  ..... , : : . , : ,  . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  . .  , ~ _ : .  ~ e~tR  I I T~ag n the  new r ight .a re  mok~n~ . . . . .  
" an ' " . . . . .  : ' " ' f ' " " n . . . . . . . . .  " 4 " n " ' r "~ " ' ' '  ' . . . .  " '  '~ ' :  : ' , ~  ~ d  an : .  Ontar io  - ,The  Wlnmp~, :sympnon ' " " "-: ' ; ' , " ' , ,  " " ' " • ' week  .~ Wi red  ' . rH l~nab lo  prl~;e.. Ltx~ll lb . . . . .  - :. : • : ~. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  ; . . . . .  Y saw t~1 derh)g his week] the ~unLr  ...an a f,d Of ' ' . . . .  4 . .  , Ask ing  -, . , . . . . . .  ~ :  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y . • Y W . J  . . . . .  
: :~  .0~, . ; ,P lmne '~N!s -7061 ':~ :~ le  .Gro ln .~ -Romodo0~, : ,  ... esvice already prepared'~ : c°_qntY :.c0ur~ room. , .  1 : ~, ' ,?r¢~.eswa,,mspll'iooking:tfor broadcast 10mtthe-Ameriepn: ,more fun"  for ear l~onbta.  '~ ' :  ~ 
: :  " ,  i . .  : ! i ' : ! .  ~ ' : .  , ' . : : -4448 ,  : '  . . " .  : : , ' . , : :  ~"  ' ~: . . . .  ' ' . ,  g .  , i s t ~ne  ¢onnromau0n•w. j th  , v.  ' f l J  Y ¢ l~ l !m; : - ' l "~  /Ye .~ra  :~ 'd l . te~'~ i~ero  / Th#' red~fe l t~ in  m~ldn~.  : to'* m/~ '~'.ffh~--'A~i~;g,~; '~ : , ,  
, , :  ,: ~! . .~. .E .~, ._POT~TO~$ -: H igh  : ' , :  ~'~; ' • . . . .  (p lO ,7m) ,  .. ~ J~!  ..(I.u mg ~e l i t . s t  week  0~ thecopf lAet  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  fo l lowmga fxa f f !c  aee ideut .  Gam~a res igned  an  'mus l~. .  ' l )euthet r iedtO"w to~'OSS C iv i l  I Jh~ l~;  lV . t~ ~ . id  ' , ! 
. . . . .  " /Xmld, .Dui fed a ' • ' ' : ' " ~' ' ' . zne mnutar outcome ox me aoventure Started 1 " 1 ' ~ U e ' " ' ' ' n " " ' ' ~ " " n' " n " " ' ' ' n' 4 " :n I ' ' . . . .  ' ' ' : . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - - "  . . . . . .  ~ n . , ,  . . . . . . . . .  r id  r~ ldy  to • . ,  ' -, .. ~. , , . . . .  Y . . . .  . . by  . dg  Abraha~ Mende l  dwecter :and  eondue " 1 : ' ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' ' ' r n ' q . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  n . . . . . . . .  
', :' Mant -20C~l~ , =; , . L . . , , : , -  i l l  • I1  " Argentlnuan'jun~a had never been'in nU~{.lon 'L~~a=:~:--:;:'--'.~'--:~,;L ' "  " 1 " " ' "'~ " ' . . . . .  q . . . . .  ~ .  ' '~ '~ :out ,  p roposed;  budget , ' :Reagan was ; .gxvAng the 
, . : , . ,  ,"' : . - , * '~- .~a~.a  . , . . . . .  " . - ,  , ,~ • • -~- .  -p : .- u~p j~du~[uruq~b~umejar~oe , ' "  "--1 ' " "  ' : ' ~ ' ' "  ~ " ~ " n ~"  ' '  ' : . . . .  ' ~ " ' ' " ' " ' "n ' n -- ~ ' '~ " ' ' n L ' 1 ' " ; n "~ n ~ " " " ' " n 
. . . .  : F~rm,  NoW'Uo i~o~.~:  . ~ 1 ~ i ~ ~ ~ .  ~n, t tea i  impheatm~Swhieh  Buenos  A j res r~e lV~a~," ,h - - .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : . . , ,  . . . . .  ~i, . : ,~ , . : '  : : ,  : : . - :  ,~ . . , - , : z~, -q .omp. romLs . ,# 's : ,  , the  rmUon,  a . lo t  tas te  .~ lo l~y ,  ,- . . . .  ~ 
• : .  ":i:- :.. / . -  " : : .  . . : . ,h: ' i , . ,~ ' ; ; ' ; ' ;  : ~ ~  - :~ ' .  resu l t  wars  : - ca tas t rOph ic  !~: .T l tb :~g ime faunal  i t . sa l t  '~ , ,~ .~.~mp#,me co~tr .oom , ,: Or  ch , ,gnt ra . , .=  i[en.ernl;i/:,Democratl•,;.~ad~.rejeetCd. ~nd.  p~tpn~ [h!m:• ' :a  i f~ .w; i  "..:~: : | , '  
" ,,./-~ ~~: :  : . '  " : :  " "~" '  -, ~ ~ ; : ,  i so la ted  f rom Ed~ope~n,  e0unt r ies . i t s  Te la t ionS ' !w j l~  • ~' wpon pc ,was  ~m may naa  ' . .manager '  Jaek :MHln  ;. had ,  • c l ldn : t  wbd(  ahd:he ,  had- tb~ ::ye~ a ,ago  ~, : : ' :  : : , ' /  ; , ,  . . . . .  ".• ! : ,  
~I I~ I I~B~T:~'~ .~. . . . .  .~_=_ , . . _  : , , have been spoded..[h e most  nmportant Latm ArnenFan,  : ~ a.r~ult, ,  h.e was  forced . ,ew' l )ennanent . :co~duelor .  , , . . '  :.~/:-~:, ~:,-.- ' , : ,  • ::,.. , : .  ....... BUt .he-rhea went  #n. to .  ..... ,,:: ~r. 
" ~ ~  J sered  InWoed!and#•Park  . • Awes; .,and lhe '•suppor t~of ' f f i e  "USER inereased  the" ease , .wht~ wi l l  have  to be  : ~ .~.•~ : ; , .~ , ,~ ,m~. ; :  • ~,,;,,,a~,,;,~.,;•a,~,•^,,,•:,,;.; : ':,~ n ; :~ , i J6~,n~i~, ;  ~,;.,..,~,," .1 •••~ 
• ~ ~ , ~ _ ~ .  ~.~hws!en .  ' Ca.li 6~70 . :negptive feel!nR~ilo~vardd Argen~tina in the Unl [e0 States ~ ' .hea i 'd  a l l ' owr  ag~in:at ;  a .  ~I~'"w' h~'- - ~'~';~f'~, h'--n",~;;;; "~" ~' I 'tk'~" An--'~i~,av "~' - .,,--a ~-,/ ,--~.::  "e'Am~_--ri'~A"--~ ,--'n~ ~"~;~ . '::! : , (  
JII aver  o p.m. ana weekends. - Athe eountr Whose admin ls t  o . . . . .  - "  . . . . . . .  ' '" ~" - . . . . . .  - . . . .  ~" - '~" .  ~ ": . . . . .  " - - '~"  ~""  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  . . . . . . .  ~:- - ;" . : - -  | . . . . . . . . .  . . . Y , ~at i  n has  made enormou~s,  , I .  :/ cos t  o f  thousands  o f  do l la rs ,  ' . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • . . . .  . - -  1 . . . . .  • ' " 9 sam h . .  , . . .  . . . . . . .  That  s not , / to ,  i~ly  ,We . , , ,~ource  ~a ld .  , 7"/6 m Ph l lado lph la ,  bdt in W.ANTED TO RENT:  ,~ .  (p 1-4M)  e.W atunsuceessful  efforls to mediate the eonfheL ,  e re r t  said a' v ' , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~. "~ ' ' ' • " , ": ] 
• . . ¥~ .. . ~ . ,. . . . . . .  . - . . . .  O~ IX) w~ e o f  . won  t yet, but as ea~ do~ ' 1 • : , 1942 m Ho lb~vood.  . . . . . . . . .  COl t l~  on.take or  house In . . . , . . . .  tmere  nsonemore loserm theArgentme-Brntom us- • , ' ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • • . . . . .  , 100-ACRE$of  wooded land . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  he l lobyoneshern f fao f f l re r  oes  b ~ i s k ' ' town for  vlslt l  n . . .nn ,  n . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .-~ " dee la redwar  and that ns the U ~t e o fAm~r&; .  . . . . .  g y t .beeomes  ,less A po esman for Marsh . . . . .  n ,  f . . . . . .  ~ , .  . ,~ . . . . .  . ; . . . . .  nedStat_s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . , . . . .  , .--. , . - - -  . - . . .  . " "  ~ , . . ~ 
" ' August  ' Wi l l  - , , .  : ,~  ~"e . .~°~, . . !axe~.K~a° .  a r ,  .. ' . Desp i te  a"chorus  o f  aooeas~rs  nra i s ln~ 'A le~,a~r  - !o  anomer  was .  m~snn- ,  lnke ly , "smd Mi l l s .  , . S tened  Mach ine  Co . ,  o f  . Fe i f fe r ,  whose  b i t ing  ' | 
• ~ - .... ". • , ,o~- . .unmrpo;  uetween ra ter ,  . •: ai' ' " ' - "  ~ '- • ° . . ' : - " - : - ,  ' terproted to mean the urors  - ~ . b I I " " ' " I " b " F I I " I ' " ' d " I ' 
reason, d~_!y. P l~se  phone l~uro5  and'Olf ; 'W-" i , ,~,, , , ,  :..... H g .sdove,  ishaess as Jar .as  the Argentma-Brntam d ns . . . . . . . . . . . .  J , . . . ,  • . BellevnUe,.IH,, whieh made.  eartoons appear nn . The . .  , | 
&IS41533 - for  .more , .  In. l=-~"n .e  ... ~.~-"'~.{~'~"~y' : P,U~e.~s:.eor~ern~,the Ydees of protest and surpl ise:at . . , .eoum .as sea  nom.e. They .. ' : Idaon ' tknowaL  the~,ime ,the pe~ sand Reagan d idn ' t .  V l ] lage  Vonee and .  a re  ' " | 
• . fermatlon . o~_ :  . : , .~ ._ .~_~, . . : ;  ~ne"u~. .approaeht6 : i t sn~ost l~  a la l l  are rls" • :wem-suppaseato  b~ c0n- .  now~f f l cu l t l twasg0 ingto  t~ harc leno  " " ]PSeh~d s dicated, said l~an ~ • " | '  
. . . . . . . .  1 " " . . . . .  . .  Y Y g . ,  " ' P . . . . . . . . . .  " " .............................................. y " " ~ " q i . : . . . .  ~ . . . .  d ~ " qb I g "S  . . . . . . .  : "  : 
. . . .  _ ' ,  (.~.Sm ~ . (1~1,. I ra )  Amer ica . ,  Possnbly even more  impor tant  ~ t  .snd~rlng thew yerd~t :  be, from the polnt of v iew o f ,  ke  t ~ ush in  she-said Ink eleeUon w s d ease w ere |' 
. . . . .  " ; ~'"  " "  ' " . . . . . .  ' :  ' ~'  as  in to  ~ '~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  • . . . . .  P p g ' a I] ' ' i  ' " FOR SA i ,e '  Two" s ' : ' :  L: . W h g I~ s rqfusal to dondemn the aggress i~ 0f~.he A matron  and  two ' the audiences the  board ] we d have flOW~! . . . . . .  "m vi  ma ne is elected to 
" '~-  ~ .. . . ~ , . .  . ,m~oy. i  " f i s  . . . .  " ' " " . .  . . .  . . . . . .  , . .  , . . , . . .  , . . . .  Id  . . e0  e ,  g . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . " s ide  ' fu l l y~. . sorv lcod  ,.: a~tArgen[nnianjuntaaganns[Brn!zshterr]tor~aused, sher i f fs  off ieers work ing  and  the  orchest ra ,  in .  ' ~ "  . .  .. " I I hmhof f i ce  . . . . .  . . ' 
'- . . . .  : - : :  : -~- - - -  r , , . :a - , . , , - ,  ,.~i~: , -  - . . , - ' . ' "  antz -AmerLean:senument  in Engmnd amens •those • - . . . .  : ' . . . . . . . .  ' , ~ .  - - ,  .' ' " ~. 
v ,  , Ip lU l  I V l l  I I I  qU IMT ' • " " " • ~ ' . . . .  ' ' "  . . ' ' . ' - 
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